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An important amendaient ta the VoteW Good Roade in Ontario. 1:ý
List Act requires clerks ta show occupa-

glu tion of voter in a separate column of the The- report of the Provincial Road Cam-
plie lists for tOwnshipsý towns and Vi Missi0fler ha-,; just been issued by the

tue Mkeregu FUMLLSJ4*0 UO"HLY This should follow, the naine, asit dors in Department of Agriculture.
rMSt ofthe hiumidpal the assessinent roll. County clerks ;re It ie written in a popular style, tech-

K. W. Mffl y, EDrmu, also te receive two copies of the voters, nicalities are avoided, the information, Yi,
A. W. C"e$%RL4 C, L Assodatl, List the saine as postinasters and others. contained is practical and direct, and is
J. X. GLËiqxý LLS. compiled soiely with a view ta the condi-,

=Ru& $t-ou P-r *»umý sùwe emy, 0,- . si. tion of roads and streets as they exist in$$.00. P&IVRhit iR advknCe The change in the law doing away with this province to-day. The intention or:.:OF 'Wülbe dàýiicuc4 Rt 01 the report is t t it h rna-ýnsbWtiôu « bre P, the ntcessity flir " demanding a poil Il &t ha s ail furaish infer'hich -lacaibm WM
CRANGE OF ADDRUSS. StýbeM wbc =y municipal nominations docs away with a tiOn un the subject of road and strect

dIiýgc thtit acidmu, shüuld last relic of the Opeil votinx system. improvement Io municipal officers in
MÈd M domr so, give both IYU=e-dd=ç" Unde, the present law ail élection ar to towns and townships where, engineers haveCOMMUNICATIoNS, cnuibutici. f 'nteme tO be by ballot when more candidates than not been employed ta oversee this ciass ofmujàc4w çffbem are cm-dW[y inrked.

ROW TO XEMIT CahhSid b* mat by r«WSed are required arc nominated for a particular work. Everyone interested in ýGoodý 1 cXPi ÈM ýx mmey orden =y bc &=t at ofiice. Roads" should read the report, a copy ofOur rhà.
Elxin stre«, St. Th-n$;L Teloghme toi which may be obtained by atiy persori.

Kddrm à1l commiianleatiom to who will send his name and address taThe new forin of déclaration ii no A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road Coin-THE MUNICTPAL WO= , doubt the result of out contention that the missioner, Toronto.BOX 125% et Th=ml Ont, offices of Clerk and Tre murer of a muni.
cipaliiy could not legally be held by therson- Whether these offices Section 56 of the niew Act empowers

9T. THOMAS, JUNE 1, IM. saine pe May
now be lawfullybeld by one person at the couricils of adjoining municipalities to,

The powers of municipallfies in refer- saine time will receive consideration in a enter intG Rn agreement as ta maWenanceý
future Issue, of boundary lines for a terin not to exceedto bighways have been inereaied by ten Tears. This is a secticn that should

fvLng them power ta lease the saine after receive considération, Mgny couricils are'aotioc as required by the Municipal Act, In preparing the estimates County continually disputing in reffrence tasections S46 and 55o. Couricils should rernember thatl under lexpenditures on these roads, and although
ec-tion 357 of the Municipal Act, every it is very pleasant ta have joint niceting$

The Registration of Debenturen bu couricil is required to pay ail the valid of committe-es on such matters, we believe
..bew simplified by the reptai of the De- debu of the torporation falling duewithin that most courte Is will hz better satisfied
býWutes Registration Act, which vras often the year. Ali flaiting delits and current ta be wholly responsible for -a particulat
omlooked. The new sections in, the expenditure should be provided for by Portion 01 thé road, The question ofX«nieiýpg1 Act referring ta this Matter gre this yew'â estimates. statute labor ta be perfôrmed by prùpérty

great improvement. in each lownship on the mad is an
ri

t portant question ta consider in thiÉ
ýThe Deputy Registrft Geueral bai sent Municipal legidation, as passed at the connection, as is also the amount of travel,'

-ëw a circular drawing attention to, the last session is rather mixed. The Muni- location of roadmaking material, bridge,cîpal . Amendment Act, the Assessment etc.Menthly returu in reference to deaths Amétidment Ac4 and an -t ta amendfrom contagious'diiieases tqistered duthig
ech month. 1ýhi& return must bc Made the statute law, all contain sections that A Sawyer Massie Road Mach;ne basshould have bun classified in one act. been purchased for use on the Expew.*Imuhér any deatbs of this ebayacýtr We The revision of the statutes now going ai, mental farm, Ottarevstered or m. ill remedy the difficulty, and every muni- W&.W

cipal officer will feel relieved as soon as Mr. Edward ý111,n n. township cleik,",
Section So of the Municipal Amend- they are distributed, of Rear, D!edi and I.,indAowneý waeMent Act, 1897, dernands the careful accidetita1y drowned by the upietting of Mattention of couricillors who do not wish a boat on the 5th May. Hc was about :,;.etg be disqu&1ified for two years. This The opinion of TuE MUNICIPAL WoR ID 39 Years of age and was a half brallier ofprovides that a council cannot borrow in in refèrence to, the wardens term of office Mr. Win. Richardson, county clerkyear more than, 8o per cent. of the being for two years under the County Coun- Le-eds and Grenville,,ffl4DUlnt collected as t2xes tO P&Y -the cils Actof x896, appears ta have been ac-lorditiary current expebditure of the. muni. cepted, as the 1,tw bas been amended, and Mew3. Hanna & Bumbam are movinicipa'ity in the preceding municipal year, now contains "a specific provision limit- to quash the Lambton County Counciljs:,Thé, words ordinary cutivnt ex Il T ext a Lea g oa -Law, passed last.Êenditure ing it ta one year. he n ch tige din R ds Byno doubt be the subject of Much dis- should refer ta the election of a warden arY, granting $8,0bo for improv d.

casbion until defined by the courts. We by ballot, as any legislation allowing this ing roads Il within the county. Thý0art of the opinion ýthat dàberàturt-% is unconstitu-ional. ground, it is said, on which the by-law iSý,èoupons or any -expepdiýure which way to be attacked is tincertainty, the roadsbe tonsidered a yearly one tantiat be on which the money is ta be expendedÏncluded in otdiriary current expenditure. in townships-the commutation Mon(y not being designated, and thit countýÈverycouticil shouldat once cail upon collected for statutelabor not performed couricillors, under thé County couriciiii i7treasurer or clerk for a stitement in 1896 must not be -overiook-ed. Tbe Act, 1896, are no longer members of&h6wing the estimates on which the taxes ovýersem of higÉways have authority ta municipalitits, and, c(>nsequently incapaý.
,)6 were based and determice expend this and gi Orders on the Treas- ble of drawing orders or çheques On theÎhe ambunt of the ordinary current expert- urèr to the person performing the wotk. treas rerg of their divWons for Viork.:diturc îneluded therein. The I)Î-law The clerk shoifld notify- etch pathmaster done. Probably the Money will rest J'Q

ïýjthoriti»g the b=owing of funds for of amount collected in bis division and the. county treasuzy until the legal qt1eeagmt exi:enditure sbould limit the Mnd tmottrer a list. s,3 he may- verify- dons invoived are disposèd of or the1 tint tô,8ý> peý cent. of, this amputâtQ' patbmastm Qrd«sý bY-law îs repealed.-Sarnia O&erver.
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Municipalities -apA School Boar&. It id
Dot expecteil that these will'be 'ready forMuhicipal Officers of Ontario. some otontha, Tremuus who may bc
in meed of new books tre advind to -ce

wamm of Hast .ù4m tinue the old systera or keep a blotter-
Tb* 11W proviocw Xi0ý AudRor.

until the kSm for the ncw books
Mr» John Sterling Deneb, Warden of Mr. J. B. Laing wu born in Scotland approvIed.

Sunty of Hastings, was born in the and educated in Edînburgh High
,;tbýhip of Murray, near Wellerls Bay, School. Re came to Canada in iS.56 cousit, cierk of H&Nwqm
forty-one yem ago. He is the eldest son and settled in London in i8sq, where he

the laté Capt. Dench. At the age of engaged in the wholesale dry goods busi- Mi. Aylswotth was bom in ErnestdW'm,
years he Temoved to Trenton with rien until 1887, when lie mmaved to and was educated at the Newburgli

father and motbet and was educated Toronto and opened im oâce as an Academy, heafterwards taught school for.
Trenton , Wgh school. At nineteen. accomtant. He was asseciated with a short time and then studied sur

léam of âge he went on the farm now Mr. Ctm às expert accouritant in con- receiving bis license as a Provincial
by him in Sidney near Trenton. nection with the famous Connoly and Suryeyor in 86iý Afier five Yeats Of

a= r, Mr. Dench hýs been success- McGmevy charges before the Special Zgoeral practioe lie becamz c»i)necft
and p Ve. He was appointed Rathhun Co. as their suL9t7

rif the. township in 1884, and held he beW
and general agtrit, ýých position

itin two years, when he entered for twenty-five years. Mr. AYfimmthpt
township couricil. He was elected Municipal experience dms ftom t8lie

in 1888, and bas been a when ho was appointed W take the cemm
ber of the county council -ever since, to the incorpombon of the village d

r. Dench has-shown great aptitude as a milir Point now known as the town ci

.- A

CtI.'eCqw.1q

louse of Comoms. Demon lu 872 be was el

and ig an able debater. The Commission of the 1 to. i
et of this sketeh is a member of the Mr. Laing vras frequently employed as Rme and repremnted the -village jw
tic fmtemity, and was the District osbitrator in Smmercial dreles and when town for twenty-oiie years àl*tys beiog:

Grand Master of Prince Edwar4 appomted wu auditot of the Toronto elected by acdamnation. Re was W.azd0iý
t in 180. He is Supreme Warden Gm#eml Trats Cmpany. During the ofthe County of flastings in. the Yem, _.4

the Canadian Order of Home Cîfcte 1*9 six or seven yeors he bas condutted 1878 a" i0t, and in january -iL893 Wu

aloo a member of the A 0. U. W. nuaierousnmn" 1 audits undtr appoint- tppointed derk of the County Ceuncil.
19 a cSmervative in politics, and was ment by 0ominton froin the eÎ»=7 Mr. AlUwerffi is a Ubtral in poticg,,.

ident of- the West Hastings Liberal- or-in-Cýauncil,, the lm auët beipg ]Cor the and in 1818 and 189g *as the U»suéSs0ý_
tiveAwffleiation during the past County Couneil of Dudélin in 1,896. fal iiominee of bis pam in Eut gastilm

At a sperial municipal auditor his for e1ýction to thé House of Cnmw«à&
auvices bave -always tân mSt satW 'He is also une of Rer gajmy jus-tim of

lýett«-You live in a - boarding-hmse, factSy to âR ýconSmed, -and to, a wide the pmce'having been appointed, ým 186
>t you? circie, of friends bis appoietment to a

ýPayagroËWc Serf-1 do. posifion of 80 tnuch ic4iortance will no Povtm m 111*4Y strong lùen.n
ow is it we ýnever get any -doubt be, a source of much gratification. Tbihk m"

9p (Ébicken jokes (rom you ? Mr. 'Lainis offko is in tbt Attormw Y",. 1jax ont mise IL, ht!Mldit
'Puogmp ic Serf-They can't afford Geùeral's Depariment "and :hè is at just i1oWý,With tbp gmteu.of.- »

A board. 1 write hufi presènt engaged iri cSskt«i-ng' *ê, ffirmp nq ire# fi»L IW,%
Tre 8ý;ýmW0of, books suitable. -9a



-nt pmMtË",g Ac$,- Ion, under »09« W.10 oî týkw Act eré&Qbodý bx ww bx the, publie 4" by emplorq3b soit PO -peu,
soct4 *(411W MuniçW Awqn*»etý Jet. pre oit ffflhe, wd tic bupup eed

-etion 27 7 of th» "id Act is h«ohy 1894, and te tbe debeetures inued thereunder. penaftiee fer enfàngercent of siich hy-lawl 'Md
blie werçb 'Ipre- Section 354 of the said Act in heveby te pi»Wbit a a vont the uýe of or

qédqcl% beAbover, that th* lime withýn whi-ch.* âmended by, étrikiieg ont the wordq IIý@ct4onQ hoiste cou trZ rthe provùmm of Bach by-
3"- iu léié *Mb %W sherffle éma mbmeuting là«. Bub tho provisions la " subsectionqmnb« of 4 oçmm-ty 0qu'iÇil e.411 be Il aired therefor the wards Ieegons M and 352t, contained. thail be subject te The Ontarioand bit hfflrtýng k^ thqý t*m of notine adt« e1ný les mille 8ey 'eme,

2. Suhaection 1 of efflton 113 of U-01r; the I!upbep4« *# eagi
A,,t, 1892, is ameuded by îu*ing out the mmr.dî "tht« wantbe " the words, "or cime io4 W*k,ýng provig Gus &PPVHMIý40 ta dev etQç!ý.1.

I*tlt Xonday but ov4Q in Decomber » in mobib (ma Qieý case qMY irmire)., and boi4te.
(1) Section 35t of Z)W said Ant ie hevebyf«-urth airà fifth fiepft ther»P »Il aubeti- Imm.

tititixg therafoir the *or& Il third bfonday pire. men&d b.7 wn"fng 0" t" %otè Illt%» Min
tbo wathl Une Uw»md *ad enbotw*ft tbfwei le $or" 479 of tb» Wd W iwfediag ""Y for poilim-
tbe wffla "four." by Addint theretq, the foijowiq àwX 'on1%vr reférs to bylaw of ceunty coincil (Q) subsect4on 1 Ob section an of the M. For tànthomieWg the Park oommiw4onC4.

fixing nominiffion d-iy. Act is bereby amein&ed by ine-&rtiig in the firet or ot'h« ofacer appointed by the ceuneil 00 te::
line thenot imanýe"toly- After the wSd""@Élk de, te, plant trees upon the aizeess et VRF M"e
terfA', 46 woffle ,or r%ýetAked laelqi a ýhf mie o4*U- y bikv4 à population of «000 « nivoa-

(1) su4eqtioqg of section wý aubsectiou et snob, dAbe4ture Qr dobmture& aud te Mipt &U trom la aiwh çittgm4. tbo.,
1 Qf section 342, subuaion 13 of section This reqlaýrx dgbentwe by-14ws to.be branche% of which e.tend qver the a te
md »o" WG of the &Md ae*. are ubouffl bY Oereof, and snob Manicipalitir Rhan netregistered within four weeks after Pffling. liame fur iniw1" Il ewtrîo liw" imamatmbly tu, trou oeawiçoý
wýwr "rd whmx« *e imid wqrd Joftwu ou THIC "Aet, Whou zeà%ouamo Cam, &éd&ý aud judgeo«t, ' J
t4lc:é .ppem the »M severM awnon» end have b«On exerUW4 in auch trimgàu&

8 Section 415 of the s%14 Aet iok borebya
(2) Noý by-law of any munie4mlity orm atuended by adding aiter the worê $4(4ulwil" Mx xmcàlm&

in the firait line gwvW Ma imph %à àwmberz
or intended te. oweelft & debè fer the erectvim &-obieiL 443 of the saie Act ia
parmpbaffl et or for 04,01vim aôqgirbýg au ele%. of a couaty CoUM& by *"ng thore o the
»Je Uâht pleut, heizetofore pumd and oUer- County comeewon ne b«eby MA& ev U Te 000wel the qvf*m 344. Ottb« perow*
wW leg*l, &hall be qu&ýhed or sh&Rbo deemed iýt*tè*ted in 'all buildings Mo" than tgothd or illegal by roason ouly thst the o»Tdo justice$ of *& Peamto bc invg eto a in hoi&ht (fkxeept rivâte dwelliolo auti
perwd fired in and hy the Baid byýl&w for the 91 8ubsectien 1 eg emgm fflof the Baid Act buiiz- la respect et Ua provieion la made'
repayment cd the debt thereby czeateil excSds la amended i»erüng thoreM after the word for "q the the construction of lire esc&POO
twenty )'ears; prolbW blWaYé thet enth -'mi4intaining" in " fflà 11W th«ýed the therem or in oonu«tim therowith ila The
pori-d dom wA excoed the period of thirty w«& -quturging or W4ý » Façtory Act, The $hoM' Aelà, or Thi Liquot
YO&M Liceuse Aa, or any ether &ct et the, Logw"lxf#

t» It 04a net be necemary te Pm separate »QUANU«. -
now in force orherobu« to be PUW) to fed-

-by-U" d bte f>r the acquirement of 10. The " Act ta tm" V»nded bit add- vidé proper fire amope tbwma, ud te pwvvoot
r mom wSks in me the 4 thogeta tbabânwîng a0eltions. tho occupation of Brick bvikbqp Untffl @%eh &0

M";Cipaluv deairee, m the MM time te ne- fflis. Whm a, *7 or toWn bau horetofore escapes am provide&
Ulr* mm tban 012* ci the Nid moveniences, been P&& bar tb*omwy loir fte bbeest in »Ch

nt ail or ý»y two m* be uniMd k me by-law couqb. b»m mè &wk oc î& a hom.ý et omr"on

and Im debb, or letuto by-bum ere&ting or reqme OOW i4lor the oopu»«mn W4 when 14, The. %ald Act ie waleaded by
rate debts, i» nw%«M of tloRepa mW bubject guelk èàtq, héa w» vected -Vbmd» bharmo tb* wkwi "ebiaoc

Matterq, Mair et tbit çaP" ûf tlie âpulâiciw the*" wmrd èwmmà» ' uhM %M (if 49U It a"U )» ré" I W the corperst,

oowu:il be nubmîttod rad Passed, subi-b te the any) ah&U lie, psitt, b@ thé oe"tY es of sair bowu or viUmp te awidft by àOfflý

W vidffl of the »» Aat.. ma in case the thi wàare or of 4uch City or towrL rehaut, wabir , loin - wsw priný

-law embr«« two or Moas m 1 niatters, for or in of »DY eular nont iuqmve- i= .i" = ira,
but incladina net mmletbeprm2 ý gha be ment mo&= yIl"tho Coautyy ac thE ourop-&tim. au aient 4" Mil«Mè thereto, for the
that of thp 4iÀcl Act audnot tliat of The Mm"- But no award shâll boreaiter providé for ths aBer ai such waber pdvgoge or *&ter, pri

pal Water Worke Act, purobase hy the coucty from a City or tolm aud Jkom tb»o te time te expend. thima suoeh

(4) Trio proviniýýau et bbiw jeut" SWI &nid y iiot »p&rated from the cûunty for judicW 4UM of Me a be geo ry for the,"'

only te toms having 0, p -cpulamo» of or pmrpoaw of the intereigt of JaUch City or towr# in deeekÇMOD&. rep4im and Bor Of Bach

leu sa. aw«tai»ed by the bAffl OMM of enob buildiu«B or in the enlargement or im, *wt for the par-
provecrâeat ther»d. wq

40b. Where andu au agreement or award obed am to bamw ulpa the. àqbgmtures 0 tw
horetofore made "on UN separation of at»wu owporatim wah mum aa. W" be required f0f

4, Sub»ctiona 4 apit & et matibu JM et tho frOm, a COuBtY fer muAiriP*t Parposes, or und« the mmet for aueh p«W& et anch ratio d

midéct, are roPOO&O& Bay award mado or agreement euwed into inb&mt &W the agrpomt4 IL a"U by by-la,#

The taidi W ommdmdý br ùwmMïng thermiter between the City or town and t determine.
CoUnLy, the onirporation, of Bach County

theroïn the folle matfon 352a: h, 4M Before aztiring any vach water prit4«
e proýdajug àbr the paid te the corporation of tiich separate.1 town lep or w*ter p vilegoo aq4 lands, a h.3520. (1) ulader the ýîo or city compensation for the amouut oontri- %hall be oubmh»d te the raIme of debeaturet p-ed 1 vision& topayera 0 tbo

buted by such separated. town or City prier te municip&lity oettinof thà Act relatin te, local imýrovemnt@, îx forth the Agreement

whore the seine has U go rE4ý red, and the lt4 oeparation froin the Sunty for Municipal sueh &Mtiiaîtioà w ieh shall have beau pre
purposes, towards the em byimaed, therounder. and the Afflu- tien ar t or viovsly entered into, gubject te ratification
d"Foirement of the Sftt Iffl;% ý,:w, owmr= o tàc, a ajoeu, the &Mouxt cmpifw tumm* num* "es the roui preverty, mm"ed

aatwhbbtsu&mg My w*nt cd subatwM et (eommtoq, or xegwtrx Omo% Qç "Y Qi the*4 hm the pn et M99k *çqv1wý_ý

lçrffflný«"« iw the by-law It0elloritthe &Adr ip am auck town or *4 bu 4" er@gW and oqa"mffl' fflore', 71aà Z g*tým 0 mm-

m f j»S the &"», ahail be eýp&r&to buildings the Qorpýni-ation of Bach City roclu4,ud by tbe provide« et tbjo AC 1»ý,
vre od= bg " tb* SuinfPi- or to*R mobsil Pay te the couaty amn»,IY as rotation te rmoeey

»d apeu Bush. MI mowitoquai totiv* pu matitr&of the- ammut 4ft. tim ratq»yem upmm&

= wýlmtyzq -Oped m PAM, to tb^ oby or ýQwQ. 604 tbe,&nfflnt, m W-I&W

aide, go My goet-il "4*àaver, to lie paidby. tbm oity or towiaa4U bq ti edi- motiûna,»3 ýP 30. botk iaow&" Ukio 144e£'

a or &WJQ» W claaah Ur #M asiao the tièn te the amoant te be cmtributod by the and tbe-perbuâ& entitied ta te 1;;ë7. 0"
ý1o« maide te nom mur t of cmpotent Juris- chy or ti>w» nodbir met" 4S ef " Act, ho the p«w» »mod tu à»âukwm&oI

dictim, within me Monthr from the regiebrIr 4ftr.. XotUnj i& seutibi» 4M& m 4M rS - rmc»lkà majarkyof ench powanpù*kzý»*,

agrftamt qr wm" ab twor otq&wi #ybw th* eowwâ 4ýeU pu P*

(111 w-hm amy &M44 or xmeame "e bo PÇUO" w toxcel IMM. 1 4"0» "Il ariply in »Me.

brougU or t&kolýL, OP Wh«* 4P 4pufflion abia om ofany *Stem nt or awâard boreafter ma" 4«d. lUpou the aoq, of *uch wtt«
-law go botwoeu an eteh Oeuntf Md eîty or ratait Uege or wmer priv-flegeâ à oh*l be1ýwfOte q'aW& or Mt 4194101: Wýu* by

kand 444 lÏM ».t lult M9, M m "pr««à-
»wlofthe ciwk ci r-" b, Mr et WM eqwi Poudive

-the Court d*n be - totie ù purposes, »Il te t léaffl of îh* wW16 QË
4ùoh rews4w wooç loffle *qe v*ý,* bffl the »Xte thercof Mz

lusverm» Dit gtwàtew& "Y 1 -- Ou " toms ao

date 01 regîsterf»g the by-l%48ý 4n& t ditions m M&7 bu *îýw a RW Io Otwý*W

tJ1ýqw the fflrt or jud&u M&V réthoe Wbéar ton 4» of the eMd 4ot in hortiby "I wM the main& 1 tu&w th

Cr May diâmw anir amffi Ac".9 promedh& 'Z e t addkq th««Ie the Wlewing îe

et

(3) The provWow of od»MW MW 1. bvt amw bc IPU. notil à by-làw au Or 0960

OU081 âhall a&* &PPIY te 08 by )Aws pused umwlhg ma L-Bý 9h z Pr ma Euâh bM ouboi" tg the ratepaym Md



ci the tube dm of porsons ma yoted Mt 4j). SM& camomtim May ùogu Ume structed in or Under the sidelrilka and streets
authe the *cquWtion of te time m"e Md enféros &R wooomy by-lawe, of the respective municipalitiec, and toautb«-

4da water Priviloges =and Md ne Imm ruiés ma rffl"om fer the M" gnaintb- lm the Sntmusüft Of &ni heretofore cm-
&'%&U bc 9mateil fer a longer period th*n tbirty tenance and inaiwaenmtf J Wq" plalit, dbwted, Mid to màke an Unual charge for
yearo wi-h right of renewal md renewsk nachinuy, eon&tfta. matuioà% aqui sueà priviloge, md ft)r the une of tUe arime or

appm"6tuit Md apPU&IMU onnubra«,Bd, trioLm. apaninp heretofore eonstrûcted of auch sums
igàp.U= tain" sed uud-f« or with Rech teMpbme an the ecuncil -ay think ruwnaUs, end may

(1) sub-section 5 of Bectiffl 408 Of the buaînm and Service Md of the oùsnectiom Sdorce the Paymmt ai wùd suma in jikt

tâd Act la wnended by %ý&ikiag out &W.tàe tbm"Pith, Md dOtiPtiOg Or limiti»g *0 m&nner sa màBàcý taxes- And 411 bonds

9mr& after "vehiele" in the third and f(mrth amouat or exteut of trw»mitbert4 apparatus and a" mento ùow Stered into and exiffting

lâm theroof. and innerting in théir Igtefid the cS, other appliumen to bé fuminhed te COGUIS botween any Ow or owmru ôfpropertT.0
et al oorpomtiot4 and nue'

deuiri»g cemection with the Wd te opho» -Y -unicip*ordo 11thau in Provided for in eub-soc" 7
ddmwg the fS îndemmty in reqyyt ci such a"sa am bgre.

Id mytion 497 of this Act" ur«oo, and for regalating and
yod In y cancelled and made void aa te gach indM-

lu any wunicipolity which haa, on Or clatimofthe officere and Ôthon omf4o tK

béfore the Wth day of March, 1897, undir dono«tim Vrith mob bndmmorewviceand nity -except mi fo any righte or causes of, ac"
for the impoeiden and oollection of the Mes or 'whïcb losY have aSmOd thOmund« to tuch

*bation M2 of the Mid Act leued, "gued or
eold itg market fête, the preceding amendînent charges for aupplyfug uneh bervion or fer cm. corporation ewing te any aecidéint or injury

*Xýl DOMe into force and operatàm Ouly Ou the »OUM therewith and fer the rent of littiffl, ariaing frSn negligence in Omneotion wîth sscà
ines, Aton, tr"mitben or ether cS the innn-Oper use th 1 1 te ttiwof the period, W whieh such feec arec, tw

hwe been Lumd, éseigom or sed lu ether th» or ied ta %ub@oriberzý and POUMZ of thio But noiUmr
fer zing auch raton, chargu and renta and the nS ime pwmumm or pnmegea in reqxet. df

*mioîp@Jitlen the caïd ameftdmento obidt come times and Places whon Md where the Ume ffuch M'eu or %ýen1n whieh inay b=e lted
into force and operMion au the lut de ef by the ssid car a inter-âhail ho Md the Sqlomtim M&Y .ý4ôn hereundéi
4iiu&ry, un Mm

sillow for propoloum or ewal fem with %ny habihty created or existing lupder
iliajwxoNz SMVICL Inch discount M twq u= dom «q»d the provisionscf The Municipal Act, nbr with

y *ad- à" (4 sSl Srpe cm and thmr OMOM the remOdies ?Ver pruvkw by sub-sections il:
The said Act is further âmended b and *g«ma shan in %éth têlephone budwm Md md.0 Of-bection bal ci the éàîdActý nor

j4K the fonowing motiom theroto - M"i» ha" the like Protection in tbe extrema &My -- ted right in such area or 15a
M4 (0). The eouwft of every City Md town 'of theïr respective offiom and in the exacution criated by t'hie Ilection or by suueh on

ê4U have p~ te couttract, build, own, of their du" u muýnicipatiti« « their Oeoffl or prMlop.

g!= a, extend, znain- n«w luwe ander the IKVX of this Pro'eince, Md ýU- Bub-aoction 1 of section 31 of The Mue.
Min, m&aa«eý conduct c"M en 1, talePhant il âzy action or sait obel be bmUght or "m cipg Amendment Aet, IM, le hereby repe,ýW
vdunm ma service, and sll worke, land, tonde by imy of arbitradm or otberWW and the following mibstituted tbere6w,
tumne, plant, Maëlantry, conduits. =*te- agaimb auch corporation% or Bay Person or par. cities of over 100,OM inhebitaute, tM,
*%ta, equiptinent, appuitus and *J"rten"*'m nous for an thing dont in persuffloé of siieh PoliS comaisoiSffl «f suoi eÀties " k*Vè

or th«"O 1rý4a ý:..

or that mmy ba Zey telophone Zùsinegs or service or the powers the powen wbich am noir poeussed hy

tbo munktpah-ty or withiù two giveu for the purpoffl ther«4 wbatber tffl - municipal cSincil BO Lm an; the roist* ýQ
eontract, the mme a" be breught vnthin kx Uc«gus1X191ýk" thereof, and for ýýepng the corporation calender Montba ititjing keelàor -vàmt aft« th, »n,,ý - j ig in=.,W"

Perbbas in the Municipal or' e nae' the se or the ffisc-wery of thb filju7 Or du»P b&wker'4 Pediffl cm matim-
by the injured party or the owner of the pro- sers, ownm of a Wax workw,

çotnectien th«ewrth. and my raake a ro", perty dmofed, or un Su thm ahall be a em- mfflogeriélý -cireize tiding and c1àft tSk bke
"ýuzè or rent fét imé tervice Md connections ma of damage, thon withm me Y~ *ftw shawo umany exhibit«r by "M"DMI toiý4m

ý_'*bd ter the une id Ëunziaitters and etber the finit comnd , of the Md net - the Ïksting riý Sd *âer Plaow ci fike *mai*-auW roquire such 
hi"

tfflVàtU@ thuwWt%4 Md dincevery as aféressid. »MY4 ig" time kola br kept for ç profit
mffloDt te. be Made i»L adva»114 and mal bmhng ga"4sad *tbw FkA»A awuenwlkt*bccutinue inch sordee or the aubscriber e ADVXR"BnFG U[CXWIPÀLM who for hire or gain keep bi&wdS

th«*,*ith in deiwtd auck 17. Tbà oud se in wamded by adding thère- M me tou«, eàO boum or atbip
and may J«*vdýh tàere&ker rez1lPi tic the follewing mation Plam for '104iU& rdx«hment, et

-ig, wires Md abber qgvmu from j2ec. The co" ) cd ~ y city and of tvery Imt«t&inm«t 4d the wwners and keép-
the IM«Égmof anch. uwrûm, «4 Inch rate, town kâçiog a tion Gf 5,000 am Cd,»W« and B'hQ» whare tobboqué. Qigan or
4,wËýP or rent. May be 0011ected ýy adim as an , M V
*db-my aeb4 «ýn9*#t the persen OW4 the bnàxwl eubhmteo ýa mm W* soi& M endorg, bül pwtn%,

selling frékh Mest in quamitim kos
tua À.4 rant J .6ffl »»$ ha Suut»d te be -Pl 1 le.,= u6ziltmb» »rom Md Persona wreing
egqimt the puum liable le pay tbo *Ubem tà* w«lmtion renfaati-g *a wàvwmtog" of

City or town né a îcxwzfâctwh4gý buËffl
kx» mWSer as muni ma te bS an tke'*%Q

ers and lat« TtiS)cied t"01 arc. "a m"Y mkSm"w or r«= Omtwe, -or an &:don- Powthé "Iben"g'bYý1%Vrà for levying sa %=" à Ing-PM »g the ruanmirable place in which te gpend theý aukibm and to. rewbraining and ýý N-Uw te, asbuy the yerzly luterat di thé ex- Vmthi The oouncùo of oth« mwawqewu at Urge of d4 Md hapokeg a t:X M
diture thorder tnd tg forte au um «kly

e1-9 fend w the lmym«it la ÎÏ&Y >,.Me ý for the e" diture, a( a sum net owners poue»M or bmbmjm
imdilo $100, for the lixe PurpC". the ià4 of en t 1*r .10 ccn1î1,ýY té,

=y tt» wîul" & um wt ergeédi4g thfi" = ofdogs go im.
Ytàkým nor lm thm &0 yeam jý. 4 of section SSI of the oaid the by-k" tà. »

- « th& suv»U »t ug moded 'by tmwrtýag -déýr the IwSd PmLn"dýQr "Y ci thm et sugh tÙm Or tmàmsuch .. O*Porw" " where A tret owars in the sbrdi jwd in Buck umuwr aa =Y be &rected by 4M
àd«W mM*-Orpit-ymy fer IC Prý," ci by.law in thst -béhalf; and abc na ý4â0r&v», " »gep, «wt,ý»g, Muftutiug, ii-c ü«ý the *.rd., "c, t. recever damages

or a in r%ük the plantw gû"ned bY'rossm of any Degligent or wrffl- PW," pommud b7 the couccias'e mobcitîm
dl 1 rafarapce tu licefflive or vàMý

1 fui aet or omimion of Any other OMTOratim etcoudai mat«". poles, wim, tnLdee businewm or*»iwwm ùf àày person eker tj»n a servant or agent of

pmat4 apparatua the gýý cî]Pe cý ra* 06 ommaumm " ka» fan P~ to
Mng, dbgtrîbùting or **"lm cenâe, rogulate and guvern each pergion in-

a tho MA telephone budw&uqS »rvlS or BIÇYCLIC PA7190. in âny of the ýbumomm or-$ Mtb«#Wtth, break up, dig «bd ttëmh hoieinbdorcoetoutle seanS MD Dikié along the the eaid.Aut is &mendedpou, thame, Uver, und govem has been hkvbofdràby adding thwetO the 10% b t4cna- lkeme' Md VI un iwE2mm-doipedîties or not but the%trottin, 

lmëw, 
roWk, 

Il 
"If ËM-k"ic 

Poseeffl

pub% ways, ou ixthé la. Fér mtttng &part 80 gh*XY îOuncile ahafi continue te have the power te fix
it-Y or ýý throngt4 Ovièr, or robd or otrSt an the counéil May dè» neom- the fees te be *4 fer RWI lipenses, and any

tmdtr or along My privbtu Pr bbntk molmys amie lbo. m'à ù= a. t, b,
biq bi n"M ef emdiites et zopnl or "C -U a Peroffl n",Dr driveà ah«W S,04W ",ded crvùîý by the-pofibe. o"UDÙMonas to tbà

madiaut or QMY sneh 7MJ, ffi4- beast of Tsàrden, Or a wàgÙn, ý OsnimgO Or *Vt U-06ouren of inch -mùea to fom part ef tke
_kas, eqlaqmwmt, ammnous, wim or te& ilong a bicycle path harcafter or

ÎîtZai, - r thb revenue thextd.
over, entier, adong or erons b 4a ho ai" tn«

VI imob art llyz Act te 14guiste lta on'*wfi, jalikon, road%4 »quat« iSd other public *P by
W"@, pems« and pIgm in the munitdpality ilelilhile E4LUIMYS »a nadgý%. 2a. The oounçýil 01 in

valtei proporty, and r"y gala WY cftYý1wàYjEAgING "M aigwwAy& Mm ogitim"es therecif for the lm &Ilm
fArUp, treuch &R pamagu ecm-

1týOU th ovm«t or tenainte -fi* the j4dion 50 and enb4jection 1 of me" té be expmded in cele, = tr «Miyer-

Pm ot lay4 down omffla or J*Of the "id Act are " anwudad byýingert. of the ommum of or )do«t Gtad«gtrembw , Ù1 the_em ' hârPOÏS th«eltL litt fflh eSrratieu Blum ing atter the Word "div«mmg In the Sbond M16jSty the QuSn$ whkh mm. a
i4kafflli gofthv.» caft ofej" ÈÎV4 a Pùpn1M4Mý of 100,00 or"'b4ke tifflacticla or empenimmn te ûý* olm- ligie thered theworde

pro letors Of bindiffl air Other pro- oeer ho iM ml e thau 146,00% ïn offl Of

mffle havif4g a 'iýowàbbt&én ôf "'9W le

exercisé of "Y et the powers by this Munidpù corpmtiom am hërébyshth«
t, pwet mus or opouluge to. OoW 'not tâcre than



r 5ý

28. $ub-ftetion 1 of 8octim 24 of the Consoli. b6en ordered by the court or a jud the council
Subject as hereinafter provided it dated Municipal Act, 18n is amended by $hall eleet me of thoir own numc to fin the

bc lawful for thé ôouncil or ceunuils of Adding thmetO thé following words land the office durine the residue of the term
Lieutenant-ývernor-in-Coý May aloo by 33, Section M of the Connolidated Munia-me Or Mom toWnahips or village iunnîci- sueh procl&lngtion prolpide that the saidPa" in the Pyoý County of naii,ýrt<m firet pal Act, 1ý8W, is r" ed.

village or town oc, annexed or te be 24 Sut>-gectlon 1 - section 239 of the saidto pou a hy-law or by-laws. for Fanting " tO annexod %hall, for the rpoèe ni electiow tc, aot is repoaled and the follewing Bobotittedàetgre the outabâshnient 01 a griot MM in SUch tbe Lqmktave bry continue for such thereforstock in anY period cf tà» na may in thet&ý î or Village, by t&ki-g M L .,tk"d (1) In the me of the abeence of thé héad ofenterrise te an amunt Dot exoooding prockmatim to forin part of the the coune4l froin illnew or any Other cause, orunder the powers héreby. offliftl'ed, -- half 01 aivision of which it had thoretofore formed a in am his office in vacantý the Conneil May,the ectmù cost ni eetat" ng the mill nor, in P"»
froin "On&- the ammbers thoreef, appointsmy eyent, to a greater amount thm 8%ffl, to 'bearing date the 21%t preniding effioer w , during ouch absence orissue debentures for the, purpoee of Payins for a et April, IM, &nneidng the vill"e of vacanc shall have *11 the powers of the hesdsuch stock and do ail other acte in connection to the town of Barrie, and. proVidin artkerewità, ne if the power te grant boxiu- that the said villa the pivere still Veoted in municipalities. _ _ go should, fer urpom RMUXNS TO NU"AU OF STATIMMélections ta, the Legielative Amemwy, continue(2) No such aid by way of subscribed. wtock fur the terin of ton yeare from thé lôth day of Sub4ection 1 of section M of the Con-Ahig be given outil &fte-r the paseing of a by-law DeSmber, 18%, to forin part of the eloctorai w ft-ted Municipal Act, ffl% is herobbYthemuniciPal 001111cil for the PurPOgiOmkd division of CbÀ*"11, io hereby o=firmmL aniended by adding at the end therecf the ivogthe adoption of «eh by-law by the qualiGed
l«and everymeh retam oh#Mbe traînamitted01eotorg as provided by The Cen»Wklated IIEPUTY-U»Tu NnýQ OMCMMS.

Municipal Act, IW2, in the un of by-lawa for 28. Section 99 of the C4mwlidated M by mail in a reèstered

uniepd l of the mid,the creatinn of debte, and except as heroin Act, 1892, is amended by additig th6r$tO the at is amended by adding at the end thevedotherwim ed, &U tbe Mvisiom of the following oub-sectjon - th foll-&&id Act re CCing to the creation of debta and lity(21 lu Cam duting the Pollipg thé roturni (a) TË"he ,ýk of every munithe ament of the quafiffl ratepaym shah officeror depatyýretur»ing cffioerat gay PO? = 11 - Wi" one month after theingep" beimès mable to perfSiu bis dutim pafflfflapp 
ev«y by-law for cresting a debt, Bond to the.'(elu eue two or mure mum'cipali" loin in thWugh Woom or other cause, tliê'poU-elak secretary of the Bureau of Industries meting aid mi horein provided the by-la-W et au(ih -pisS obau ý"4 as retuning OW of the newepaper advertisement roquiredin &Mtion to the other proVimicqs aM ty-rebumio# Oflicer, as the am under Rection 345 Of this act.veqiurmamte of this Act, receive a major4 Zâzy be, and ho amy a t »0» OUft-f porSOU SI. Bub-8-Aion 1 of section 2w of the add.the votes out in " Ruch muuioipahty. to am as Mn-derk, = Shan pftiahii &il the " ià autended by adding at the end thetod-...(4) Notwithfft*ndin &nythùýg in the dûtieo et a, r*WrWngý. O*Mw or 4eputy-roturn- the wurds lIand ev«y such retum ohanifýr oection contained , the "te of twOýte1d1B In 4 emm. trm"tted by mail in a registèred pýtu ahmative of the r"epa" Wh*, a"

e sub-section 2 of soctiOn M of tho jwdmutied to vote !Y DY-IS'W= t]4 aidt,>, or fur pmàwtiug thé es" . b of a a 800" IM of the Conéolidatad Municipal act is hereby mended as follows.
grist, miR 1 « for kndins monev theroto @hall be Aetý 18w, im aeen&d by striking out KU the (a) B serting in the thùd lino after tbo < ,

aft« oie Word l'offi in th, wordis --id"hcate."aemmary in order tô the can7ing of the by-laW. words theroin he.oixth line, and inserting the, following in bon 0) By innerting in the sixth Hm aner t ,(5) No ouch aid ehall be granted for the e"tb.. thereof. word Iloball" the wor& 49 under a t oflishment of a grist Min in a location lm than But if mon candid" an proposed fer VO in case of ddault," and bytvmoty xailes from any grist, mill he»tutom
-ed te be the wS'd Il transinit Il in amame the" blided in the S"d ccunt'y and in apendien any particular edice than am requn Pibt the tb», of the PUW% Of this " eWtod, the cWk or other returning oflim or wordE Il bY mail in a registe

(8) lu 6"tim to the éertiüeate required by ohjâwaa " â4ourn the ptoo»imge for an. (t) By inserting in the une line after,
séd" 318 of the Conbohdated Municipal ", ing such odice until the firet M deà Word " "d " the wSds " ako cmJmn=ry next thereaftýer,'where (uniffl lino aiter théZeZ (-j By insoltitig in th, ité Spy -f theIM,,tbe clerk, in Cam of a IIM*Wity of vot« ohall be au aleetim by soelunatim by remm of wffl fcether " th, word buact"béýD« in i*wr of the by-la*, obtu further cer-
tu *hIéther or not. sa diown by the votwe the resignatim of suy ouufflato or candidates (à?) BY ila-l" in the, tenth une alter thè,:-..,.nominated, au in the »«t steeedie words " with the 'the word Il other.ffl, lück Majority &PPOM to be two-thirds of be section
#4 the voters Who are entitlod to vote S the provided) a POU or volla SW apemu in Bach The auditors are by this cba ze re'%*.Mm.vwS at su,* Plby-law and a clear majority of the vot« out aS or* quired to teansmit one copy of tli$t,*Cr«Pècti y" ma be, fi»dthe Ma ed by tho by' and, debaW statement to the Bureau a(C lôef d 0011noil r the élection ait n'me1ný 61 a dispute 48 to the résult ofS-ae cYolock in the morning, and ohsa continué Offl Industries by mail in a registercd package.ÜÎ lou on my by-ltw submitted under thisju4p nota a" OCb* in tàe afternoon, and nu Section 263 of the gaid Act in amendedet thé county court of , Il
the cuenty of Vu"tà «hall have the Ome 1 b addingý thweto the kdkwing as gub-$"ÇA,

-a for dot«mining the question as he hm "Kis anmAment dm away with the (Î)
am case 01 a inruti of Votes neSssity for demioding a poH nt a muni- (6) The tttaeuw of the Province ahâ WoW

(q) Tho tition t be by un Cipal noMingtion. In Ida bande any axmys ruble to any mmi-
v or Ç the connal, and dpanty, if it Io ofttiikd te 'M by the neogt-

ftr obt&ùiing the judgels decision iM ýb, In case, ait an annual or other municipal tarv of the Bureau of industrijo th&t the
ilràlý" sa nouly as may be as in the case of a élection, the ca"dàtes, or any of them Who à;iýý or auditors of such munîcipality Wwve

8" wm'bgted, rétu% &nd bY reawn Of snob »Ot M& the rMurm heraby equîred.
200 to = 20 to 319, and retirefflont the Péronne in

Id MANOUI RtàtM&UnýMtwM Ïft t. MI of the -t électe hors élocted if they
th«, eque or e»éod the half the Z 71-;1 -ken 4a Section 2U of the Cob"àdeted Mwdoi-

0AUbé taken ud ommhl«edaa partof this "O'n]Plote, or & M&jmitY Of Buch 111-b"14 obaû Pal Act, IM, is amended by «Wing therotoorder a new elooticn to bc held te fill thé the f0jlý>wiüg suhaectio,.
110) t»Ipt se herein obbenvi» wovided, aR Vaca"es no Caused, in the Mazuker provided (6) If &ny inember or olficer of & muniaw

by thé CloneûIlidated Munie, 1 Aet, lsft eS" tion, or Other porson, wilmiy or kno*-Act,- le2, rol*ting to the creation ci the 81, In osso, b& »». r ,oh retiremeut, ingly maltés or cousu 1 or procure@ to bc madt,4
îwme of debentures and the time am or of lm th= inembers of connca am untrue entry in the atateniont uà6d byble elected, the elork as - offieer ý rl",,y orrepayment of the came shall apply returtaxig shAU of thà seC-tic,ý4 0, -i fàà part ai th" act, C"M à new eléotion to be haK in the manner ýkncwînWy causes tù be ,,ittd front the said

(11) The ommeil of aach tski vided by the Cômelidated Municipal Act, Etatement A" enýry or item whieh ahotad beps'i , = LUI .h élection i. bold Md thesto4k. in th L= 2,= îneluded Um-,gý -4 sh»H bc Ugblg, en gunuoWyamus in nimber of menibers te plete theMy, It 't, rZt, Meeting for the éleût tbenoî before two or More woàoo
hum among îte tnembers a tive of conneil la Mected, th:'M'=, of rprocediug of the psgoé, ta a penalty of Mt Jffl tr.
mah »ouncîl te thé, board of directorg ci the Yeor BWI 0onti»uB in 0100e, and MaY do Or nor niore thm 00, and coots of OODVi&ÀQD.ý
" kum Md Bach rqx*eentative cause to be doue &U such acta au a cotmcil duly

elected. for that year inight lawfully de. Oir ornmitw to oit and vote ot au umtilýp of the
-JKwwd and to vate at aU tw*tu-to ci share- 07 XATCR on XXXV& 41. (1) Section 271 of the O=eU&ted ]Loi- --Mýý la reffpect 09 the stock Eeld by the ü1pal Act, IM-is mmended by su*4 ont tbe-jnunîCffýàty hkb he repmmt& (1) su section 1 of section 182 of the fý6nu of déclaration of office thfteio ýéftwÊ0dC4bàolidated M pal Act, 189% is amended and iinbdMting the fonewhig tbmq*r

vlc»w4N OADIM or muagaB, by àtrikiug out the irorde - city oe in the tiret 1. A. B., do mg«mdy prjmite ind
that 1 will truly, wt#fýâj Dm fim+àwy,The connoil ci Bay muuicip&uty May ý2j la case lbe o4lS of nu the best of my knowiedgi andtwist tho Victorian Order ci Nursoi by a grant SSu v«Mt &fkS the lut day of july ilt My the office of (âwerjjýr t& n"w d'of muney te the order. ýyeèr, "d ta d»Cum te fin the vb«vwy b»not imme me apo, M M&# Am ANK



riez MUNICIPAL
orof e&eh jugtaltunt of the debenturee, as the the aixth li»e and1 guboututing the words: th,

40 hoc or nWre offices wAiek Ad May âýN(-UY and by em.
cm may be, alsol, a cortaàri speçific sumi to. bie regmýry divisi t4

Awd ai t'ho Sa"w timu. That 1 will truly, on,
hithlun and 1]ýï&rtia11Y, tu the boat of my rai-d annually, fer the t of the debt, followïng sub-sections

In Yii exSute the ôsim of or of eaeh i-W-ený Imaa (2) The regietrar ehall recei- the file in hà
aaeemor and collector ýý « the camé may be) be; the mid sums to be = as wil office, and enter in the pioper bock, OVIO"
to vihieh 1 hoeo been elected (or appointed) in aldficiOnt, with the "nated 'ntereet on the by-law Bo trans-iti te hiln-
tbla township (or as the com mai be), and that investments therOuf, tO dàe"tgýO the debt', or (3) The by-law @hall be certifled and autben-

1 have Dot refflVed, and Dot reSive, sny the iùstalmetat mi the eue -Y be, when par ticatod by the seai of the municipal 0orpomtion,

or reward, 1Dý prommof such, for the ablé; and the &=ual rate, required for snob and the signature of the h«d thered or of the

of any parLafity or uNd-verbation or purvom ahali begân from the date when the = presiding at the meeting ait which the

qther undue èXeaution of the Mid office (or aobéotum are by the bý-l&w directed .or law h» beau made land pamed, and that. of

Siý ) and that 1 hiwe not by myWI - part- authorized to be immd as alor"& %y; tlerk of the corporamom.

!nrI Oither dirently or indirectly, amy interest (Sa) Ne by-law heretofore pamed &hall be
M any contract with or on behalf of the Cor- doemed te bé invalîd hy 1

oonunen«ng 1 -%Z."tamuid rate = . ý-
pcration (where declarat4on 18 made by the Me -ms, =Ed 70-2

k merk, treuurer, collector, engins", clerft of tu the year in wbieh the by-law took effSt, or Vroffl fée&
1 -*orke or atreetoverwer, the werds following) bocause the levy of auch annual rate did not - (4) The risgistrair sh»11 be entitled t'O the àýM

116 -and tbat arising ont of m office sa begin untâ the fülfilmont of Conditions routeined iolkewwg

_46rk or My offine aa affleegor and WiLtor (or in the hy-law. Fer registration of eaeh auch certified oopy.$2 S

the Cam May be.) in the nert Flor makmg warch, msyecùng eaeh eopy

'21 An'y person wbe hu bom elected or Aeetion contai Shan pri" = of byA"" and ntice O=-
municipal officelâ question of cSts of sny "on or nocted thamwità.. ý ... ....... ......

pointod te two or more pro-mling
-'*hkh he may lawffly hold. ait the éùm time pendig on the 5th day id May, 1 W4. ffl Any élerk who n lect4 to perfom Pnthin

'MN mai one deelaration of offioe as to all the (4c) Nothing in this section contained shan olvmg npon huu

1ýWýea te whieh he has been elocted or a ' thd aWy tu or efFéct any debenturffl isaued or to in vent 0 this 1ýý. uhall. be leubject, to a

b«L the 'aamer "Il be made , and be issued in persuance of section 21 of the &et finelof 8M, or, in defemIt of paymeni. te i11]eiiý

en apon the duties of Sny of the pamed in the 54th Yser of Her bu)mty9a reign, prisonnient for a parîod not exSeding tw*IYU

'laid 0 chaptered 72, or sectiona 1 and 3 of the aet months, to be osented 'In the F£îme lui the

paswd in the 57th year of Her Majesty's reign, Attemey-0 enu Qf ztario in any oourt of

chaptered 71. com jurediai
Su"ection, 3 of section 332 of the Qm- S«tion, w 01 the Skid aot is repeaw.44. Section M of the said 0ormlid"M Muni-Muni -dd by the foiiolviv«Act, IW2, is ami cipâl Act, Iffl%, i. repealed and The Déhentures. Pqogx&tiý AfA, eh9p-

ing siter E word Ilapplicant" in the su-tmtitnted th de,:
'inwgC ter 187oi the Reviaed gtà,ýutSof OnUxioIM,.;
rfàxth liae the wordia, Il or in Cam the appliomt 342. (1) In any case lui pasising à by-law fer and âmending acts are repe&lo&
itu railway Company some person on ite liàalf." cStranting: a debt, by borTowm«g Muney fur

Bilb-o"ons 1 and 2 of section M of any parpose, the municipal uou"l May, in its
Me GwisWidated Municipal Act, IM, and die,,tj,,I umke the principal of tbe debt,, or of ba Subjýiediùa 1 of oectién 413 of the Cm-
" eecion 3 thered, as amended hy sub-eection eowk instalment of the 4ob4 au tho Cà- May solidâted Xunýoîpd Aut lm, as the "M ii
1 d seci 12 of the Municips.1 Amendment be, riefflable, by ye-IY' MM», diaring tlm -- matted by " çà W& -the Municipal Amend-'
Act, 18", ave repe6w and the following ",y of U16 poric4 (not oxmding ý thirtY < ment Aot, 18M, is amended by etri * out aR
"batitaitied therefor , yeax@, if th» debt la for milvi*ye, harbùfqS wSks the words in the Mid 90>oeçtion libie

(1) The bj-la-, if nol rom & debt for the S improvementB, gas et v/ater-works - for the wSýd 4, therew Il in woth 1fhéý and ino«tý
Publie wa ýt= of thls of aewers, the purcham and hn- ' the followù)g words in lien thered -

Peq)vinoe or of the DoMiniýn Il Il provement of parks or the evection of publiç U'OPM Z "t the ai eu borrow'ed and

«Q&at tG the fftatuteâ ln tb&t behaff and to the oh,4 hoees, and not exoeeding twenty years. outëtan" ahi not, ait tim exceed
-tiom 349 and MO, e exSpt the per cent. the ammut = 1

Pmviàofflcd som if the debt is for sny other pSim as Wkffl..tü
a day in the finaneial yeu in whieh the @me purchau of publie worke sain tub-seowm l'el,. cuzfflt exmoditure ý Of ïàé:

the by-law ie te taks o&ct "et", M àwwumm), witléin wbich the debti, munid y in tile.lx"uiing municÀpal yow
1 no Yi -'it "Il take effect on or the ûwt&bwnt of the debtý, un the cm May 'Md-tb* b " section 0onfé

ihIý d&Y of the PU&Uýg therod. be4 is te be diWuulged - auch yeuly s- to wt be «Lpt for the rpoae d
(2) ý he debeutS-es may be imued all ait one be of fineh anionnts tbaithe a M ameunt Meetingtke Sdinary expeaditur*xz1" ý_1

aitem iin
Ume, sud in meh SAe w1th'n & year alter the payable fur p,- and n any year oip&my, and in tw evént of the, SwMil-Suý -

= ,.g of the 'by-law, in an eue where, in respect of thB Z , or of the instailment es the bM of ShY larger suin thm thé
use of the P" à-;;,:gure upon the the am ma oh»Il be equ&4 M. nearly &0 perSintage4 t weinbers of the o6uma

ùbWte fer whi& the debt is coutracted being 1Lýn 1 Who ýüted therefoT dell be disqualified froffl
U)*.V bel, to w apayAble for principal and

entmat-nd to extend olivier a series of yeaný and interest during ewàk a-the other yesn of such holding any municipal ofâce for the.period
it being undesirable to have large pom-'is Of puiod; and My ý mue the debentures of the two Vided always. thât the pefflré. _e 1 j
the inolley in band unuwd and uukvwbe& or iicipai onrpotat" for the ammoti% and or bank Ion any mum to a municipal eor-

4 out in. the MW
for etâerhke or auscient causes se payabaë ait the tinmj currespouding with such under " -section WWI net tie bouM:
tyýlaw, it would in the Opinion Of thé Miiici Y"ýffawà, togotherl with interest, wMually to e"ugh the rmemty of bortowiwo tbo
W Suneil, be to the ad"ntage of the munici- « ftmi-annuany, an =y t* set f«th and Pm-
püýbY, they May bu îeBued in -instalmenta of vided in the by-law. Mm oim SID-ZWALKO.:

amouate (not oxbmding in tâe aball ut forth a. oortain qm-
lbt:totol ameunt for wMch prudoion ïï "de The coumâof

ciic'mml tI; be raised in each duri ; the
«, or of tr. î.ý t 'f bi

by the by-law), and Mt such emm as the exi- 0uýreocy of the dek t4icun
àmbada, but that the the 4ébt, &# the awo ým;»Y be4 which mim sh&11

tenc of the Cam en
shaà be immed witkin five yten ho euffident to diacharge the severd jearly diaoription, and wbatever the imm.

ifter the pas- Mr, lx any partioular kind or CIMM of ifflk
fitt inotaiment within one lm Il 1 and interest acmiujng «e4 « l"

-lai sume 0 prlmýP& = aèd omvoyemea, In =b0m
kmg Of the hy the said y0arly Mins become, re9om

if oýàtr4cted for àunways, harbour payable &c0orýiý to the termis of the by-lew beiug med,,dmwn, habled or
ýWbrks or împmvemmts, 966 Or W&ber-works, WfS any fndew«bý04 PathwàLYs Or

and in cam within " secUm it ehall Mt be
tho «matmogS of mwem, the purakau u»ed, hy or set &parý for the um 01

thât any pmVision be made for Ob&-
ýtnd improvernem of parka or the erection of AM forming part of ally sti,80t, avenue, baw

. b workx in UNS eom-uum-
%chool bouses, eloctrie 1 145, Sub-seetim 4 of section M of the lut vardl bridge or other Mazns of Pgàc

twwns havm' a pùpu"on Of 5'x or underI .mmtimed set io somnded by striking out the cati*u or in or upm any Niven", buoýevpÀ,41,

the whole dolt, ok, each instalment of the dèbt, -wm-,i five Il in th* thiird 1 brie subetituting the k, park-pint, ou-_îW or other PkWe ut aPett

4w the eme may be, and the,* obligations te bu word foýw." S=m" or embefliement of the -MWddý

ieued therder, regoét4ve4y. " be made 4& Petim 12 of the Municipal Almendomt Palty, Or 'or Publie

:yable in thivtY YeM et fàrLhW, an dý U-leu Att, IM, ig,,peeàe& tttlmv ST.Auffl.

twexaobed fIx My of tbe parposes aimemid, or nanwi",r;oxý or raminvins ny-LAws. 8eetim 0 ci the mnum-ival Amendelent
fer the purckme et publie vrorks,
tbffl in twmty ait fiuthf*t, frm the "6 4171 8ection,361 of týw Cýn»obMted 'X:udkiý Açt, IM, ie Tepe" fflatbo

cdIez tom ai," by the by-law pal Act, 1892, is amended b etr*ing out the tuted therdor
whM 1 ý Il ia the U line and ubsti. 9, .1 tion M of tkê oaidý

w0ded or îuuwrized to 4 immd, lv4tinr kSd - registered
datoo tut' the woird " trsD§3mittM," and byzi Act, oz =çnded by gum" 1101. tàw

t4t be:at-a date or Ing Act, l"s, io &mm"
da ùr d" ,ýdepmdmg -p(M "a Mt the woeds - in the reffistry, office for :gé Aý dmMt

event or bubfftituting the ait thé ëad therwf tbe M109âna.,or .te . .00umyl, in the sixth li»e and

'teenta or UpQn the inifibneûtl:cà ç ondition 'worb Il to the P.Ogiotrat of the Registvy Divi- And shaü pom a b la* or by-là*ew

Il and by "k.ing out the wiwids in tho regulating thé
4» i..O"(4ffla se set forth in jU in ,,. sion, . ,

reawtti of0S in the »venth 'and tigh th Unes
(3) The bylamv $han Ïeffle a cérwn q,«ffio jýüYed in Jiý«7 Ot

be tiaâk wMu 1 ally. 1Ëýr iàe t of and émbutitating the words ', to-tke Megý r,» 4n"m of QéIb%ý ouib" orl 4«4 f«

Imerw 4iriq the CuTew"y of atcikinj out the vivirdis the eowey in hwe îwý tw Mid éÎtY.ý sud "Y abi: 1":,-
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THe MuNicipAr., WoRL]D.

%Y-Lwo for regukting the hours of lsl»r of in the Rame manner and to the siýSe extent and the provisions of the Cüunty Conneils Act, A
Pfflms - OYed the o-ers of boME4 eubject ta the Ji ke termii and eunditions 88 in the 1896, directed to Rie Honour WiMai» Warrentruc , omni uaeg and other yehioloe case of by-laws for granting aid for the promo- Dean, i ci the county of Victoria and Risfor hire within the aaid dty, and for tion of uýon ernelting works, and all the pro- Honourlirmaa Moore Beuwn, Judge of theing drivera of eabe within the maid city. ýiiionP of section 637a or the CünëoUdated unitsd coantieg of Northumberland and Dur-

Municipal Act, 18W, and the auwiidniente ham, as commissioners, the said conuniimionm
thereto, ahall apply ta by-lawïs for granting aid were empowered to divide the county of làmmxWhert an action ha& been brought again8t to proinote the eatebliRhmnt of gram elevatore. into county couneil divisions for the Ofthe local board of heulth or "y inember of the POPULATION. the said act ; and whereae by the words thecoumcg, or momber, offiter or employee of coitnty of Lennox Il in the said Smndmim itÎ_ the local board of bealth of sny niunicipality Wherever any Power is conferred upm, wa3 intended ta desýnatc the ûounty of L*nmx,mage

a ?f.. yby say persan who bas uuffered any da b% R-vision of law relatea to cities having and Addington; an whereng the mid comndg-reaeQn of any act or default On the part cf su or upwardg," or "more than," or sioners in conformity with the said aadid sollocal board of health, or any member, officer or "exoeeffi a gp-bel'fied population, the sec- divide the county of Lennox and Adding-Aoyee thereof, the municipality may tions relating ta maîd powers shall be read as ton and tendedor OMI 
rted bhe taid div-ision as in&uume the saine or -the defence thereof, and nonforring the mine upon or as relati-9 to any by the

way pay auy daniagem or omte for which snob uity having a population equat ta the number Therdore it is enacted and hereby deciaredinember, offiDeý or employee may be or bu thertin specified. and it ùWl not be neceszary that the division of the said county of 14mmxbeoome liable in respect thereof; this Section that the population of the city ghould exoeed a ad-Dd Addington sa in a and reported by thealiag net extend to. or include a m«e contractor the said specifiiîýd nuruber in order that the said uld commimioners is deetand to be vklid andwith the çor nor any sucli member of powers xhould bc exeruismhIe by, or that the suflitient ta &H intenta and MOUS am of the44 coumît or local board of bealth, or officer said provisions ahould a 1 to Such City. "me force Md effect as il tre swd 1 àai, employeo Who is such contraetor, and by Uniew otherwý-e provj,?JY',h, population had dimeted tht luid te dimeýxiýwm ai whoft act or neglect the damage wu shel for the purpous'aforesaid be aeeertained the county of Lenno and Addington for theSffled. by the lest osneus of the Dominion, of (Ànâda purpogea of the said County Counei% Act.Sub-sections 7 and 9 of section 496 of the or by the last censue taken thereaiter -der a AWICSSMKNT NQMC» IN CrrTAS.tcýhd&to4l Municipal Act, 18M an hereby by-law of the m*nJcip&Iityý
o4ueinded by inserting the worde ', muiýicip&Uty Section 47 of the Conaclidated Amm-

Cor"y COUNcaa ACT. ment Act, 19M is amended by inaerting thereinbefore the word "countv" where the
the following as Sub-eection lasaine coeurs in the said iýub-gectem». 60, Section 6 of the Couaty courweilB Actl x(la) In Any eity in whîch a by-law or by-laws ý-à-The following additicInal sub-eection is 1896LI is amended by striking out a ýMShan have been PAB"d under section 2 Of the_#41ded ta aection 49ô of the said act, after "b- th«red after the vord ci force," in the sixth Aiisessment Autendiment Act, Iwo, notice ofâge" 8 thered. line ther-ed and substituting ther*W the fol- reai-assassinant "I be served UPM ParsonsU And for n" ta M aid of the said dent or domieiled or having a placé ofb,,ù,,gor the Nu Co wh. y or

Hege, and the Said city Any peroop baving the quam, within, the municipality, either Personall
00 peut t 01=ta the »aid ion and not otherwise di-D-096 Wifie 'a a by leaving auch notice in the offlee Offrow the city wat«work», with or maniber of a I" munjoipal caimeil for the bugù»u of Such person in the znunicîýt. tY and.*itbcmt -7 abuse thfflf- year in which nominations an ta be held for where Such office or place of business ia SituâteMAIIÇMMAliC]C ON BOU.IJDA]ty' UNES. the eloction of members of the county council in any publie building or in any b th.shall lie eligible for nomination and election as ed,m: The Oonebdbted Municipal 4aIU2, is a meinber of the courity conneil at Such elec- Aputmenta of whwh M'a occupi y drffèrentmtended by insorting the foUe*4 therain as the 00uncil of a local as places of business, the notice abation, but no member of raonSIdt with the person assessed, or in hi*URm (1) The conneila of, adicining town- mun'eW'ty £hall ait or vote u & connty conn absence with Mme person employed in, théciller, and no elork, treuarer, aeeesoS or col particular offlee in which the persan named in

ghip's May enter into an agreement for the locter of a loSl Municipauty, am ne clerk or the notice iie engagod, and if there be no xuoh
mWntenanoe and rqmiir of say roed forming covoty shall. be eligible fortreasurer of a persan then by leaving the mme in the particu-
1;,ý'tK=dary between auch tow,8bq*, wlmbY nomination or eleetion as a 00unty

fer office in which the peraon amanged la ont.townshipo undeëtwk for a or ahall ait or vote at such coenty NOIL yeus 
ployeKI or engaged.terni Of Y"M ne to excez person w-ho bu beau and is & candi-taitt and r any portion of eh date for e" on an a ceunt offlnefflor in any Afflusfflz" ACT AeENDMXNMÊ68A fur ite W and ta 1.&, su d 00unty Council division = Wbile lie remainsýAnd éave humlm the iler township nify an actions 55 and 56 of the coneDM&Wfmm any a candidate as aforemid be eligibIce for nomina- Assassinent Act, IM, &Wl " appày ta any"Iffl ut dma«,@ ariaing ft'GM want of repair of tion or election M a ;;Uber of the council of City.

local municipality." 88. Section 3 of the Amesement Ao»tltmmt.A#y agreement no made &hall, when con- 'ël. Section 17 .1 th- C-unty Coulleile Act, Act, 1SO& is mpealed.ýfirnWI br by-law ci t1w emneil ol each of the IM, ie amended by adding at -tle end ý thereaps, * regiotered in the 69. (1) la every city the court of miànt? the folle words: 14and except when so "Il consist of thzee members, one of whoniregiàgtryv the provided by mub- d to give a Caating vote, no nominating shall be appoinieU the cize eil. and amof 547 this &ct:
221hall vote at an election held for the(3) After the rogistrmion of the by-laws con- by the mayor, the ahau be the

.Ln.agraemm each -the contracting coun.ty council division for which lie is official Arbitrator appointed for the eityfIrining ouch t. of tm Il
the Municipal ArMtmtiona Act, and in twSneeorpor&9on&," bave Sale juriadiction Over 8"0",s et, of citieg where there is no official arbitrator, thetbm portion of the road whick it hae under- 62. ection '21 of the County Councils A

1896, ix saiended by inserting therein the Sheriff of the caunty ébâIl be the tMM niomber.t" t* maintain and keep in »PaU's and Ïhau followin -Section la:bo ýliàub for SU damage« ùwurred by reanon of nu M aub (2) lu cities having a population of 100,000 All
»o«Wt to inainUïn. and keep the mme in repair. (14) case the nominating officer of the or more, eaoh meniber lof such court of revision

divigion in whieh the vamney existe is dead, or ehe be paid at the rate of not more thmin th» »M Maimer and ta the unio extent af is unable througb illmes or absenS, or negletta per annum for his services and in citiee havingin the ce" of " road Iying wholly within or rdtues ta aot, the warrant for 6 new elec- a population of more than' 30,QW and lesa th"and under the juriediction of snob townaÉ' tion May be directed ta mm Cher pemn, and 100,W0, each memW of suab court aball beund the üther contr» tion Shall sweh ahall aIet rainiâting o' r, and ppàd at the iate of net ý more than $M
-telieym froin au li= tY-= the

respect te Shan = the P.,Wem, and perform all the. mmum, and in other cities eàch membermbi»tonaiýt» and repair ci snob portion. duties. of a nomin" g office duly appointed snob am annum as the aminci,"y such agreement lâeretofam mde and_ýeRt" into %hall, after confirmation thored under goution 7 of thi& adt. hy by-làw orxemlution previde.
and regw!auon ci the omoxming hy-lawls a8 WA»ZW FOR ONE VEAR. (8) No momber of-the city eo=oü, and no

officer or employeo cf the city oor>mtion Shana$oremd, be lagal, vahd and binding upon esch 63, Section M of the Censolidâted Munici- be a inember of the court of revWcnýýof the s"d township and the pal Actý 1892, is repeale& (4) The mômbem of auch court çd reviai- jiaid townships "I severally have jirrisdicticu
et, The members elect of every county oçuxàcil shali be appointed as Scion as praüticable afterýùwer and be liable for the maintenanee and ehau, at their firat Meeting alter a ral the passit g of thin aet, and ahirâ hold office forportions of an road wbich ix the electionci Mombers for tbeýcQmxcfI, at niella the current Yeu and themaiter until their9 Rech apeapmnt, acoording to the M&jcaýjty of the full oonneil arc present, and auccessors are afflinted, but the 3'1ýjror Ir,1«= and tonne thà»a.

after making the deulambion of office and li eaurieil May a" or either of them, after thewlum OY wex3am. fication, thelu8elvbs as a W= organiution of a new cauncil and before the
ý= ibnedvee te be warden, and the 1et da of March in any year, appoint a znew-&7. Section W of the sWil &et is amended by 0160t, OnI6 

of
bddM& et the end the words -by a throle-fourtiie wurden Sc elûcted Shan hOld Office until the firet ber 7 .h court cf reviei. in pi. Sivvote of the nkenlbm ltb"ed.11 meeting la the guoebeding Mr *bon a new meniber appointed by the mayor oîý omnëà in aobs,-tion of wardon " Il U., iàZ, and the preewling yeu.

warden chom a*«%ïoh lent me1itý election (5) Two mombérs of afty court of Mvigim1%ecouneil 01 any Munkipality MMY pam "H hold office until a new canna ia organi»d, a quorum, andunder this Section dmU ferniby-laws for w,%y. of bonux te as in this motion provided. upon the doath or resignâtion of any znem4S Id 1
týW gxrbi 11:111-Mi grain elevatom 65. Wheresa by a conimàaim imue*-under any auch court, a ouooeaoS "Il ùnniedijbtçe,::
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bc uppointed by the authmity which rePealed and the following subatituted thora- other dûmestic animah iz amendewd by etriki
ted the meinber eo d > for oint, ln linen 13 and 14, the tollowing words -

Ca" Of a va<-,cZ the or-g0fVeM "Olr (1 ý The oouwü for the year foHowing the 'Irqhtered by the Ontario Voterisary Associa-ýQ* sheriff is unab e to act from any cause in retem of the firit ameuýnmt ron May - tiom," and inserting in lien therSf the words
Pitim where there à no official arbitrator the law ad% the aw«ément therein au y Ilauthmzed to practice in Ontario as a vet«W

'P gistrar of deeds fer the connty or regist reviséd as the amwement for thet yesr:
aiýiaiS of the cSraty whSe uffice is in BuZ (2) Thecouncil et wxy municipality estab- 14, geotion 1 of the &et in the fkfty -
,etYý sholl act as the third member of the court lished under this &et may by by-law alter and thirzi year of ffer Maieety s reign, chaptered
4"9 Auch vacanéy or inability of the Bheriff 6x the time for making the assemment in the 65, entitled, an Act to makejwtb« provision

_eL Manicipality, and "y by. by-law adept the for preventing the qu-ead of contagions diséesée
(1) Silb-section 1 of ove the ywr as finally i;iking out thetion 76 ci the Con- &$*MM-t of Y,---tjeet to, revision, word;" terod by the e&mcil of the ýyri-"*Aiidatod asoemment Act, ISW is amended Il revised M the âmessment (AU

',Milking out the figureg Il in the 6% as hmi, Proidd for, in th, la, of the Q Culture =7AVP Association of Ontario, in
ý4L»t and inaerting in lieu thoreoi the figum W»eunient), on which the rate of taxation fur the fourth, fifth and sixth Unes, and insecting

that year ab^U be levied; provided a in lieu thered the Word$ "authorized to
(2) Sub-section 2 of the said motion 76 is that a ne* amemment éhall be tnade w1ra PractiS in Ontistio as 16 veteril-ry Surgeori-19

Amended by ettiking out the figorez portod of not more than thiw years from the go. This &et @hall cot ome in force until let
the 6th line and inmérting in lieu therfflf the date apon which the laM aussemeM roll was July, 18M, eximpt oec" 24, which ahiâ ome

finally revised. into forS en the pa$Èug thered.
sub-section 4 of the wàd setion 70, sa QUALMCATION OF IN Dwrarom

oat»m' enacted by the ABwmnlent Ammd. 75. Section 41 of tbe Act reupecting the In addition to the above, ati act te
-Act, IM, is amende4 by adding at the ettablishtnant of municipal in titutiong in the make amenduxents to the statute hi,04j,-*Ëd thoreoi the following words, - subject tu 1
te the court ci diatricte of Algems, Iduakoka, Prry 8omui, contains the following municipal amend-

Thunder Bay and P41ny River is ammded by6 of the mid @ection 76 in gitriking ont the figure» * 12W' aad 114W' in the
Du U É thereforsection 76 i. furth., ... ded by f-eà "ne thmý061 and bst't t' »

thereoi the following as Sub- tively the figures flwy and &qý The conneil of e" courîty, city, 69mr-
Mre. S.b-..ti.. 1 of abc" 73 of the Ccw ated town may by by-law authorize, t'heewarit»,
soli"t4d Wuuio4)al Act in amended by mayor or trealwurer to inspect the lx)oIL4 of office,

shali lie tû the Court of Appeal 1 Unki»g

sny juagmMt or domim of the eaid ont the words 'l"d in the *Md lut . kept in any registry di-ý,Woti in the
tricte and provigmal couftt'y, 5. In tow" City, for the PU Of te8tiu the or

or a majority of thern, sud subject to ipe rpom C
of court relat, to 15uch appeals, the and inew1boratea Villages, freehoa to $M or the returffl or 0(»uputatiom fees r" b

un thereon »ha:1Ï,9ý as tar as may be, lesa" d to $400 " and inserting in lieu thefflf the repetist tu a a"» or perSntage of w
the w«dà ',Md iý the «Àd la" nâmed dWuict4 the oeunty, city or town may be ormue as upon any ap ftoin a '&ullty ",la -and provisional cô»ty, 5. la townships and entitled, and the 7egWtmr #ball at lîconven&

1ùart; and the appeai previ zed for by thi» zub-
may be -board b thr« judges of the iuSrp«atbd fmlmld toi][00, or les» matVmfflallowthomid bwkz tobeinsPected

heu te 4».eV,ý for auch PurpMe free of charge.of Appeal, and the Laïon of Auch judges 77. 1%0 S»«I from the decision of the
fi majority of them ahan bc fia&L 1.&"WXD *ND T2NANTý

Sectaon 76a of the oaid set, as enacted by eu&m«.r provided for la metim 104 of the (1) la the cage of leaees beredber Made U"
ion 5 of the Asmement Arnendrnent* Act, Gînérai Ri»À CoMpanieu Act, and in section 9 it il themin oth«wim specificany -Povkwý'

of the &et puad ln the fifty-third year of Her a.
&n»nded aa followB Majesty'a reig% chaptered 42. obe lie to the covemant by a lea» for P&Ylnmt Of taxS

4) la paragraph 1 by insierting alter't-he not be deme& tio inelu& au obligation tu pay
Ilqut", in the fourth huer, the word% ,or Provinci&lý Instractor in Pmadm&kin fustead. taxe« ammed for local M'Provemente wýd itim

*&y questiffl which bu arû» upS an of, as bcSetofore, te the judge of til. COURty 2 in coluina 2 of achedule B of the &et renDwt.
et a pe mu, partuerahip or oorporatién ocart and the mid »«Omm are annaded no Mr ing &bort lems of leaffl is amended by S"r

àà the azne "te to sueh appud by substitut-

Quo»Or e preptrgu ta a& anmunt ing "the Provbxw Instructor in PL,ý2r h thoreto the words Il except, municipal t«es fiqr
iag 810,00w, . d

.9 local. improvemente or worke smessed the
jUdge of the coanty Snrt"h 2 by strIking out the word for " th" property beuelited. th«eby;" Mid by anuing.to

ral in e seoond lino. jud1w, whecevor-the MM W" appe*r tà«ein, fteÎi 2 fncoltwm 1 tlw-worde "l except for loïol
an« the maid the Provinu6l luttructor in P"

erAX BAL* DUFMCIM w%&ki s"Il have au the POW00 oithe lodgeoi
the où«Uty court heMug an 6»ml &M the Umm Tùw»rm nç ùNO»AMZED

Fer the Purposes of tax Ulm the Couneil enfflneer au lâ-ut, SQb-SeetýM %of sectilon :1 CE 180.01Aby county ma by by-law divide the omaty Ch*eeý,
awAib. = ýqf which n»y Contain one P016ID-9 MW X&nC1ý the revised etatut« ia anâadM by ine9rtWý ib

the fifth Une thered after the word. 4ýd peebom »
'more munioipabtie», »d the by-lw May as 7Eý The Aot r«Pecting Po=& is mmded

limb of such districte proivide thM there- by lnwStbW thfflin-ths following am ÇBOMM sà: the worvb 4iprovided. bürwe', tbat th* popam-
'or the seles of land aituate thoretti fer U WiLere any animal hu bien ic*O=Md tim Of S" to"obip auxnu%4 to ne lees t4tan

of taxes obsil bc held by the tresourer the poundk"pèr ubtIL within t im fifty P-S-."
*Qè'h Place in tle diatrict as Maï be »Med hela", deliver te the cledi 01 the LI&M

C the bylaw, and every aavumemaut or a no" in writbag contaising a demi -Y gection 3 of the OnUiio Vôtm' Ligta Act'.
4«- Lý,Crk.1- ai "Y sueh nale SWI 0tate the MAMe or the efflor, age and »"Um ma brkùc* IM, iR amdnded by adding thereto the fflow.

7144n4r of the distaiGt and the p1w» thèrein et 01 the AMmd, se n»r an t»Y be. ing sul>section.
Vhý--h the mie Win ber heid. Mow 1RNCM. 9à. Iri townahips, towns and villages the

Sub-moti« 3 of the midaution in Mow79. Section 3 of the Act reSifflting oWk ehall et#% opposite the nam of eaéh per-
ý-ed hy adding et the end thereof the fencés le h«ey amentied uu*iag Mt the Sm, state ouch parom a occupation by ineerting

word$: word IlowneW'at ths end elthe ninth lim sud the Baffl in a colunm for that purpose.
'14W the owner of @&Y land, go Parchascal by inserting inatted thereol theword 4400=fflt-" Section 5 of the Mid mt àiMîý by am_

mumolpahty "Il not be ab lib" to ing thSeto *6 folwwing pantgràpb
the Maffl bt Ur SILIMP &ND LAX

«OM nu Paymeut to th* (g) The 4erk of the omnty in whieh the
ty tresurer of the un mamnt of -*6 8ectim il Md la of the Act tu impoule 1 ig ldiu&te.

due, toeber ivith the expencet of "0 tax en dop end for the PrMecticla of sh»P m'te
'lor

the trèseurer simil Aceouci to the k«I 1 herthy. &*«AM by imuling th$ words MM sheriff " , have the truent and,1ýp"y for the full amolant et tàiMý bmb" aîtell the Word Shebe lrhmv4r th@
"id Word 448bSps, ooours in the MUM "med, control. of the Surf orier OM=th, SmOýUm

at t1S sitthw di th* Courts of AMIte anil XW:Section 180 et the nid act là àmeinýdM "ILWÀYS A» «RM DRàMAGY»
Addnin PhÉs, oyer sud Terffluer M4 Generai GRÔIat thé end thoreci téhe following - Sub-motim 1 et am" 3 of the ACt te Déli" ard of the Higk Court of justice, theý'Pr6,Mod, that if snob lands have bom vide for the croodnZ of milways by street Gemr SIxsions of the Pçace and other courtsby the local Muniçipality in which = a and wtter tnaine in hmby amended by MY'

are aitumed under the P»YWOUO ci at which thé attendam« of the sheriff.ia
imettin? &(ter the Word l'Sntmotat), in the required.3 of tectIon 170 of tbis seb, tât second line the Word$ "Persona or Smpany."

%hàll »t be at liberty to redoom the 7 ý-fth- Act to Meke provision PUMIC »moula ýàm.
tRcepb qPM paymeu of the full amo»t for the bâlety of railway employeu and the Sub-»ýt4Q» 4 of section BO of the Publie

'tNXeë'diwý ether wM the en»nm Dl Schook ADtý IM, in, mended bvbhe à heréby amnam by inserting in the
«,Ptmvkw a the Wd uab." Ou. rrý li», alter the w«d ,amant," the figlow. tàerein alter the word dii*lctj4" 'in

Aeumw".r Ur ing-wowk ý ','bis jolp] repreeentatives and &DY lino ther", thé, worde and il) the PrQvàicni*l

80 1 0" 29 of the Act th poison entitled in es" of hie death. Connty ci H"I)UrtoU."

01 Munieiw hmiLt,'Itîw. L th: vwmllfÀRT rigaGwiq. - amil S(MOTA

of Algim M k4k P*wy soma& goeu,» à of the Act in ebvent the Section 2 of thelh schoola Act ia Uffluw

AÎP, i, JL of omtqw» d»»Àm «Mong hm» Md by gdding. thomto the fouowing *ub-q-unq:
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il 1) Ile Eaunicipal couneil in every town ENSIAfE£Rlgd DEPARTAtENT. or if this is neglected, the probability is
judicia or territorial difita-ict 13han pal for the that the dirt will be permitted to fail intomain of auch town who attend W. CAWsFLlýtenanS of pupils
h' h schSl. in any etlier town in the sanie' U.C.3, r-it. the pit, mix with the gravel, and placed on

dieà &t *, te per il (,fw dodu t' the road, producing injury rather than
the legidatile grant) M le for the plipils irf benefit. If the gravel. needs screening or.
the town in wfdeh the Zh affli i. zitu&ted. Prfflring for crushing before being placed on the road,
Any aliqnte between the municipal oo-il of this should not be left until teams are inrespecttb» town md tbe board of truotx» with Statute labor is about to commence in the pit, but is a matter for whièh a muni-to the auxxint to be no payable "Il be sculed the varieus municipalides throughout the e:.Ï..

cipal appropriation should be made,àà in the com of county pnpils under thili act- and pathmasters and council£4
TUE MAMAGE &CT, 18M province statute labor can be utilized to ouch bet-

if they have not already doue so, should$ section 25 of this act hu belon repea ter advantage in hauling the gravel.
the fonowing aubstitutod therefor at once give the matter their most careful Experience, wherever statute labor bas

25-l(l) Every clergyman, minister or Otàtýr study. The improvements to be made
autherized W solemniZ& marnages, been employed, bas shown that it canpersom with this yeWs expenditure of labor and

wbere a marrine register is net alrePAY pou- money ghould be thoroughly looked into, usually be made most productive of good
seoiwd by any ohurch or congregation lover when used in teaming. Without a great
*hith he is plaoed or h,, char hall niake and plans prepared, so that no time will deal lot friction, waýon boxes of a fait size

ÀM for a rogist- (ehýircra=l be the be lost when the men are on the ground
the can be insisted upon, and honest loads.

t of "id church or congregation) to and so that the best ways and means will
= rZh , citý, town, incorpomted. VWage or le been discovered. Il is the neglect drawn. Appropriations from the general(-.:mid havtownahip Innnicipality within -hich the funds should be so directed as to util zëto exercise this foretheught that causesohumh or congregation ilé aituated ; the cleJik t portion of labor and as much of the statute labor as possible Î.@han thereupon supply such regîst-m, at the the waste of a grea this way they should provide for the.11pri-.ýý!
dost of the inunicipality, and the Ûlewman, expenditure applied to roads. Every step paration of road metal; that is, the crush-,.Màù%t« or oth« per&on in wbose keepmg the in the work should be carefu]IY thoughtin shAll, on or bdore the fth days ci ing of Stone or the screening of gravel, or 4over by the pathmaster, and if there is a"I'YVO*Ied àanuary in obeh and everi Y«r, make whatever preliminary treatment is neëdý:
ýtoý the Wd eerk a complote ci every mar- capable road commissioner, or general to provide a good metal. It is better thatrecorded thomin î1tuingnt Y, proviens halî township supervisor with whom hè can

a grading machine should be used on the
(2) one 6"t"e regi,,ter m&Y ho wppffl consuI4 and to whom. he can apply for road some little time before the gravel Vf

to aüy ciergyruan" Miniffter or other perwa advice Sol much the more prospect is broken stone is applied, and this is a mat-
MathorÎzed te goiewmm mamegeèl and a M". there that work will be Performed welf ter which can be profitably attended to byter ahau aloo, on application, be "Wied te any and'economically.nister in the M-tmicipaity, whÎ6 the couricil. Draining, of a major pàrt ûfokwgyman or minister in the If a section of road is to be overhauled
is no1ý in charge, of a church or congregation, it, and the construction of culverts are

kt aùmlarly a rot and constructed, the pathmaster shouldImt in. that mS ho inust y moke deuils which should be looked. after, inde-
porrodq aforemid of aU marriagele know where and to what extent under-

pendéntly of statute labor. TownshýPsby him. drainage !S needed ; he should know what
which 'can anticipate 3tatute labor bYIXÉwzônoe ý ûlé MUX. ýopen orains arc needed ; bc should know,
prepaxing the gravel, grading the toad-5The operation of " S 4 of the Act to ffl- whM cuiverts are needed ; he should know

vide , for the Inspecti- or Meat and " what amourit of grading is needed, and he with improved machinery, and construtt-'
&»Hw, of Cities and Townn, pamd in the i Iverts and drains out of the getys mign, and should knew where to commence,_and in 2jugï4mth lieir of Rer malie f 54 us4 the statute W« in foadit4Pm. whit Sder the vatiousOÔ io beraby Mmpénaïd and no paru of the work

the wagons,, teaming, and spreading ù*
be taken mufer the authoritY of should be u4dertaken; and he should he

Ulm ý edd section. until the ulose of the ni»M know how many days of labor, what Metal on the roads, will obtain the
"ssion. of the Leelatlire. resuits.material and wha too)& or maçhinery are

neededin each successive step. All lum-
requ red h In a recent number of 7'& yak

The devdopment 01 Water-POwer is ber, tile 0" ather mater'al s ould describes
sted for the village of Thornhill to be Purchased in advance, and shôuld be vim, PrOfeSSOT COmmOn!l 0

the amount of 200 on the ground when needed. tain typical cases which seera to shO«'
More than knowing what tools; are that, l'apart from politics, polor reliel

fancy wages, apart frorb extras, litigatiolod
o inien among Coltnty needed, the pathmaster sbould take Pro-

'The Prevailing p fui, and repairs, but including depreciatk*ý
ebuncilfors is that the new system of pet steps to see thât they will be

eOuricili wilLbe à: Success. Thé Welland nisbed. Qthierwise there will be too ma and added office expenses, the municiplil

2WMne says wagon@ý and not a scraper to be had ; too ity can do all its wotk connecteil w1ttý,

4qe 00noty co=C1 workabk body many with shovels, and not enough with streets, such as Paving, sweepin1ý
tg a. whùle. and almest the entire,ýrSk is do» teams; hWý&.do=n jAows and no shôvels, ling, trencWing, sewering and laying viàtlePl
hy the emeîL No time ie W&ded by nun pipe, at a cou by day labor of 5 to 0

Aûy implements owned by the municipal- 30
Ocanfittees t and breâking the quomm and
of couwffl. n mmahm ont in îty should bé looked after carly in the cent. less than by contract thO

allowing for extras, litigation and reWist, e
«Mmittee the delate hu not to ho Celison to see that they are in a ptoper
for the information of the en state of te Whek, Sun pair. the saving is considerably greater."
bdom The saving of time is very imk In notifying those by whom statute Profmor Commors finds; that the O)Ietý"

labor is ý te be performed, only such a of inspection, under the contract srtCüh

Stgte &id for road constructioïn is wacftd number as can be properly directed by ranges from i pet cent. of the total

in Wisconsin, and the Board of Directors the pathmaster and used to the best In Pavement contracts to, io pet cent

of tbe Wisconoin Leape of G.0od Roads advantage on the w«k should be calied deep sewer construction, the average

bas asked the State Legislature to take out for ont time. To call the men out about 5 t. for
the fitât step toward the amenduient of without refèrence te the needs of the The inspector must bc a man Of
ibe Snstitution so as to admit of state work is either-an evidence of mismanage, sanie ability as the, foremail. in

u emplo)ment, however, not only the f,
aid fôr road buiIding. 17hestate constit - ment on the part of the pathmaster, or if 0

n takes the place of the ins tortion. now proMes that Il the stalle shall it cannot be done, is. generally an indica- ma Pec
ne" 1 r .contract any debt for works of inter- don that the statute labor of the district is the lab ras themselv,.s become
»il imptovcmunt or be a " in carryinz of very little ValUeý tors, and the inspection is better

on glich works.11 l'he Good Roads Gravel pits- ihéne, be attended to befixe Furthermore, the profits of cont

Jýc»X« proposes to amend this by iniking the materialois hatited te the road. They and sub-contractors are latgely saved,

an .C#e ton in the case of "wagon roads should be stripped of the layer of cazth frOM the supenar quatity of publie

And to, bc used soldy for twe which,,genemUy covers, thetu-,Iso as to t'hLr.- results a marked saving in the

ipu ic fraý,e'." &Voîd elay when tbétems are in the pii; of repairs and replacement
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Pa 1, Sewý» &" Waterworim prevented in this way. This acemulation angu"
isý mortover, injurious to the roadimy

There wu a time when sewers were $Ince it will, when wet, become mud, make The followittg extract froin a. papetXQppow to belong to the chies only; the surface rough, interfem with surface prepared by the Cmtity surveyor-of Not

1 1bat they were in sraaller towns unneces- drainage, and will be the beginning of ruts. inghamshire, England, and read at a-
'" and a needless expense. The pro- Nat gÉly should public property re- conierence of town and district councilî,4t.ess of sanitary science and modem ceive in.the spring apecial treatment, for containg a lesson, taught by expefienS,Mvent" is rapidly producing a change sanitary reasons, but the vigilance of the whi y fi gly a d the
li this respect,. and town vaunic4Witi« Of betlth officen Should bc extrW tO its fuit pathmast« systein in C4àaài
the moit modest pttendons Arc inuMuc- extent in seeing that: private citizens do Etiough is kno« of the generally un-tog wat«»rks systems, electric figbt not neglect their back yards until the iatitbwt«y ever-changing lsystem'of poxishitstèms, sewer systems and gas plants. commencement and spread of dimse management,' and thç Isaving, system-41tention is now being called in a new draws attention ta the matter. of one authority canTicg out the detitiW oftion, and the improvemat of streeti, SanitM science is a matter little under- num»,enient- for another, Wh* haî to payto long neglected, is being %«iWy entered stood or tbought of in the country, and in the cou inSrred, to make it unnemupon. toens and villages. The fite pure mr la to, enter into minor details ofThere is no direction t0wud which supposed to maire up for ËI oversight in triment. The systeu hu been cd ovgrMunicipal enterprise eau more jýofitab1Y the matter of drainage, impure water, and and over agaisi, and th* ici;edable result,be turned than in that 01 Street "nPrOft- decaying filtb. Modern sewers and ly*' is-disconten4 and almost: in«rL*bly bad1ltumt. Whillesuchisthecaftcouneill tems of sewage disposai, the facilitiez for mads. No roads cm be effectua'y - ,

afford to overlook the cJaims of procuring a pure water au ply, the clean-p aged wheit the head or effl la'the other public work5 mentioned. Where 'ng of streets, garbage disposal, unitary chtugjng. No system égn work.. wbifticonstruction of sewers is cOntemPlated inqxcti n, tbe creation of parks. All0 imy one is unpaid for wSk that "ul d bet4ey should in ail cases be laid before the these am becoming so thoreughly systewa- - reasonable pM=ý cmil pavcd. Not ocly is this advis- tized in the larger towns and citie5, that paid for. No
-expect.good results from Such manage-tUe for the putpose of securing easy the centres of dense population bid àà ment pw macy yeau put it bas, bemto become a refuge froin the malaria andbut pavements cann0t bc, tom the -custom to find a plaS in certain, rund''iýe aýnj 1 rephSed without injury. Tbis Î& typhoid of the country districts. districts for a poorer inhabitant- Il est tbe-j«ficlilazly true of gmvel or macadam,
roo*,» citber as wurveyor or wodtmm,4iýbd i more or less the case with brick, Montans ffl wav&is the result Ù4 the poor official: bu,-)wý t and the more durable materials. 

tXot ouly ohSld the =in aewers be ' The heways of Montans, by a bül 'Dinh, Md the roade a POOt enâng'will be gener&4 agreed that à road maio,:,ýý cted, but seiger connections and IatelY fflsed, bY the StRte 1-P-gisWmle, am
id'bq hkid 1,0 the street placed in the charge of the coucty M_ tenance must of necessity .be Weil and'services $hou 'M te jwprgerly mânaged, or It isas fix as p!xmibleý a measure for Mor. and the old office of road super-

prgvision à made in the Municipal viý, usually held by au inexperienced cSdy and 111t11rýý

In reurning. the earth to, the excava- man, is abolished. The act; defines the Surveyor in a parish wifi, if at âH a enog, 1
constant u.« must be made of the -powers and duties of county m-ftyom.. om, ha" 111sown, idees of Wbu is tikw. -

mer to compaèt the earth as solidly as and providos for their compensation. . By and proper, «d if à wàà mativ WÎW W
conatantly'driven ..ftm. -PMU, to past bi,w4th thorough rapr due ac each of flffl officers is required
stronger men; but the mm vUme cm be retumed to, ý a to kee> the bigbways in his emnty deu autismetoir
mdîcg will.%be fimad. The rvads ffl bcthala ïaken out. in the cage of obwxuotion and in good repair and

a main MW, t is advisabje to permit maintgin bsidges, to make #B plans and surfeited inth mawiat tome oft« bad
homme it à cheap ; or else starved ofroad«y to settle fS a Year before q=WWRÜODO fDr u« r09ds and bridge% ' aecessary malbe-rial. or labor because theng, as settiêments, after tbe macadam, to rq)ogt tO the SuntY commissioner on

or as#balt is pbw-ed on the road, *H work completed, and if the work is initial outlay is great ar appears so. If it
Id be firmly establiow in tbe VAièdàý.rarely ha rightly, repahed, and periondy done according to the plans, specificaticos cou

of, alt .that the wbcde of every. road %»Wthe pOement and contzwet. he is to draw bis vouchers
of necessity be rmewed,Tt. is uct the intention of these rmarX lot the SM6 b0fwe Pftyme0t il n»dO- maintained, the key-am Of lasting refémà*&,er to deter a council from all strect The county surveM is chairman of allý3 would result, and this must be apAýr«»wffient until sewers and waterwSks boards of viewers of rý ký the to undersund, and approveof the moreem$ have been constructed. Towns, remds of road surwMand is the genemi modern system, new àdopted byew villages, cannot afford to, neglea «p«ùàtendeM of %fi roadjL He may 'LncouncistrSt% if only for the sake of appeaw- employ, labair, teams, etc., Md bu pQwer

-*4ce and not as a meuuxe of econorny. to cStzact for an w«k not exceedin
$300 in cGSt;ý fix Imer aulotints the, 0" or the »«L

majority of the »oud of
sprhit C110921M. asoners "' "qU"d' Tý' _T» MUXICIPAL WcmLD, published

1Z tYrec=ý varie* with tbe cla* of -St. Thomas, Ontario, iu one of theTowns which have not alr«dy, Wdred county, IrOlu $750 tO >$2,000 Pet Yeueer the emping of Street filth and refuse best. ptricâade of its q«W clus 11hàt
the streets, should lose no time iti Viewm and ail assâtepts of the wle ait acquainted with. its contente ide

te tbis important matter. Tt is Surveyor May not receive nxwe lium $3 nig tng&kn..disquàftiom on the c4d andper day.-Eqùutriq NIOWS.'170fty commonly supposed that à macadam weWWqm topic iff city -abum and city
does not n«d tuxà treatment- This Ir« arlu mnt&«4crit and questions of kindred

natuit, buît rather am notes brief and toijk very great error. A mw»Aam imd- Ca 1 Wondervill be benefitted by scraping and why the tax levy is made in the point on tbe most p»mtical sub§ects
just as much m will. an asplialt mills instead of cmts." rematked. Beech- of municipal kt«estý ' Its engineering

k Mytwent The accumulation of woed. depanment is goo& but legal depart-
to, be (cund on the surWe of any 0« Thaï, is in accordance With the eter- ment and itil ",'Ou«tion Dmwee" am of

ý,14« -là the sprin& wili chwne to dust a nal fitnen of thins," replied HoSewood. great ws*tL, Tt is pàbàb)bM moùthly in
later in the seàson, to be ichaled by « Weil." if . dthe interest < «OÉ7 - lépement, of t4e« , icimi ofegùem. Dust is ne at &Il agmeable, Il Because it grinds the taipaym.'l mua Md M
m a maiter of contfôrý abould be PûWxrg Càrodde-TdegmA. pnS ils $1 a.pee-ckp
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IrUB MUNICIPAL WCMýLI).

QUESIV* DRÀWER. council. See 5ectiOD 431, Consol Wagd a c&4odl be held liable in asse au.

Municipal Act i8gz. occident oI as a =ult of balles fol ion
$Won&" am «AUW ta autmrs to au qu«. the side of the road through the taking oui of

Wb" mmutw, if 4%w enwM go ir«"Pa gravel by theïr al
is PaWé"Jy regseokd " ag Do-ty - 00- t Brik- r. Noý

2. No.dm opwm mwd Je dated m ekarly md «ý 289-X A. C.-A bridge was built xerm a
Imtâ-9y Oàs fl is ýwMý river, nid river dividing two col Brkke 3- NO-tô gim adeplMé sru baüt by commissioner appol by the Caladview. 4- ycs.ciL The Dominion and Provinciod Goveru-ept

Quewl;6» go iianot àmram in the foriel $2,.Wo . the bat*nce wala raised by sub. 5. Yes.
duw of paper &Uud bi r«dmd ai qrw of pulAW e" Il 1
4agm on or Won Me MA of Me mona, responsible for opening ma closing FmSo ot Rigbmy-Te lkmoye.

the swing? 243.-W. H.-I. Can a munieipel oonneU
eommunlSttona roquiringimmediate In the absence of an agreement we are be compelled ta mn lin« te niaxe pl

of opinion that the col would not bc -- lenom off rol 8ýR«ww-, the Îrigîý«tUntion wifi be answared fru by liabie for operating the bridge. having ballon loe or mSved (on tow"Tni
pW, on rudpt « a etit»*W addrus
ed en»Jolpe. All ý2. Wol «myoil be justified in sendins

laklissidest Te"wtt te be on Put 2 VIMm làt Ralad comnii&donm ta retnove tbe feuffl At
tike col ai persans retasing t'O remoye the smëiW -W. C. A.-In the present number 01 1. No. SS section 4i)tM"x loi ïo!ïvà î; - ymr paper 1 notice under question No. ma '(3) Municipal

-Are tenants who am asmiaed for say $401 but
tre nm-ttùdents, tu be placed on Vol Iàst 2. Yei94 but better way would be te

maiý» of auve. Part 2" that your =swer is "Yes. indict thera Wore the grand jury f«:ý.
MI.-IL a-Our rft» emtempW« ktving Is this not an error or an oversight? Sec oI cg the 4hway.

$x the Northwest &nd ffl bc absent hom font ta sections 79 &M t03 the Commbdatbd Municipal
six montb& Can bc " the pod" of rel ou Act, 1992. T»uum or GoDwt«.
wili bc have to resign? If a tenant is otimwise qualified he the trel of

Ndl@«e be, appolnted and îaWet M..Section 17 7 Of the MuniciPal Act ffl- ought ne to be left of the VOI list

cil Who because he is at the time of mal the S&ctm for W'w ýwutàcipaI Irvides that a member of the coun
absents himself from the meetings of the USt a nS-TI Unkm this course is No, -but the coýnna may re(Iuire the.:: -

:Cowwft for three mônths without adopted many persSs may be didran- eyllnent of taxts abd of îÙ1 local impl

authoril so to do by a reOh6= of the chàe& The oath requires a tenant to 41ent assesmentt to be made into tht

emocil entered in the minutes, hie seat " that he wu on the dfty of the final OMM Of the trSsurer. See section 53
revision of the assessment roll a tenant. the Amesstrient Act.in -the col shall thereby become

vacant, and the couneil shall dec1àm the He is not required to swear that he wu at

and order a new election. that âme a reédent, but only that he has A DMhuýp pShlm

been a resident for one month next bel ab.-W. Y. X-The lericil
Section 239 of the same act Ouvides sI the bmndÉSy linelle of seven fani. 4=

-that in the absence of the bagd of the the election. He should therefSe bePlat wawr
upôn the list so, tbat if he 9mum after- -natammy aria through artfflew . from x &céunicil and also of the deputy-reeve, ifby leave Of the commâ or froin ÎÏ11rems, wârds become a re4dent f« colle morgh pabarally from part ci Nu. 7 hW

=Y, -may, froin. among the membem bèkre the e1ection he -0muld le enAitka Nos. 4. 15 Md 6.
the couml TWfflmm di No. 2, 3,and 7 refuw totoké
*m»4 appoint a Fm"% Officeri Who, 'to vote. suy etl ta oârry the water thst drainse fftruw.,.

théÛý fà4lîe nI Xce. 4, à and ô to g preptdurl such ab«ce,. wM bave all the
-0wers of the bead of the col 'AS 2tàl-AtoouA-At an adjoerneld tax oer 1. What 4ýpý the owrIrers, of No& 4,4
:)our rem propom to, be abl fi-omi üS *wùý4àity bouot iR a nember of parcels *f ffld 8 takO er to IL rid Of the

tion of fiom and -7?0011nal for mm .thRn thme MOnths, he land. Some titi, before the expira me 'ýh"'Û0w% Nos- 1, 2p's
must sécure permission by nmitttîon, and front day of "Y col by resolis % 'Wauld a pettion ta the mizaïcipal CI
if there is no deputy-mm in the council, MIIU-Cffted tycuurcr te 3ell what loti bc el -Id *6 Mnitipâl 'â«I f86r» N*0. 1, 40

tS of Il md 6 u the Èree ta be draîned by a cimin or..:
a chairman may be appfflted, who, will &1 $5-00 from Pet*= buylog, Ïad bMa

&fier a ysar suda del frow date of aie. dwim md aiguW by the awnera of eaid faillit
lave àR the powers of the rem. Tlhe làtten be a pro er pel fer the coumR of M
mélution should specify tbe length of il such tmouctim leg&j or binding on eith« municipality ta enterWn ?

ý& tin thelebekeermém «th«
tune for whiëh the rem obtauks leave of Party. ael

2. During r896 col bave -"d wl Wh the tutus intikin the arela thug deumhod in tw.
AbSum W benefit?

ection e of the -Munici pal lots and accepted notes frosà parthosers butud
of ", some of notes not matuing untU Dteel

-4mendmmt Actin tbis imue. ber, 1 7. Dftd ta begiven ou pynmt of last
this tm»oaien l«W, and cm nol bc

collected If putks tre wordiýthcm ?
BwYau ma umwae-omoowii Grarêt Fit COPY Of Il P&S"d Dec. y 1894 - 119

238-N».-Inent munwpguty therc is an the trefflter bavepmtr to M *B lands dm

cilincol village. Bicycle riding 0pS we in ÙM h»& of the coupa W the ==M al
"w&lks bas become ta tmbl«me thât tuézy tmes and el charge axiinst themi md'dem"d

Wbu «am *hmtd the a del of $5 bn ev«y lot %okL-Curied.

rlltùlcltncabibit bicycle rkling iKw A&owftd " Nol 4, 1894-
wilks in Wd village ç lerel wi" t We can see no tesson why sale is not
effecting any other part of the corMration ? legal or why notes cannot be collecte&

woleus ffl a certain party leued to the
eQqýôI a ravel lxit. lu esp Sam parry was
eJected = p council gMvd lel bei 1. It sSms to ul that this is a a0
î1î, ismed, mon bu been t&lm. flow un SU-A CoulqcrLmit-i. Have Imthmuten -withinthe Ditehes and Watercourses 1eý

y bc paid or in W à way un he fftei'vê Mm or cmucUlm'any Ilegg ril to giçe any persoet
W»60t lýobàng bis docIamlion of office or sans liberty ta, take a" wu or jrmvel or ý 1894, althOugh it is, quite POI

tektg dioqwliàed Umrof a concel tel W kis et thek Prîvzte when the engineer makes an e=niný

1 A by-law may be pal under the It will be necessary to make a more etO
2. Has * cSncil power ta un by the Icad or

authority Of sub-se n 27, section 496, othSwise te sny persan or persiau ar abore si" drain than is aiitherized by section

Conso"ted MuihkiW A£tý i8ga, or -mêmm»e of. this act, and that it may be ne

chapter £K. section et, Àct -Of 180, On 1 Vez a wàMbip col take zmftk'bm* the te obtain the authority of the
taud anowance ma andeàem a licel

Can a cftàxâ order ý Igmirel ta bc ukcg off petition of a m.ajority of t]W _'ý

2. la order ý to do businus with the Ownel, of, ail the land to he affected..

tible muet keèp but of the required neuler? cap.'61 actof 1.896.

' âàâàýý-
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2. A petiMùn is net mN=saýyeUn1ffl Consolida" MonicipM Ac4 i8qs, q«W Ibe. cSrwit hM by., ito. coud&* ro:_
the drain will pas& tbgo.4h or into nàQviýý »Mqm should ý bc opo»à und« îb* Offl ddtred the èdewgk nemýmmgy, and, sq
tbM q«M wïgg tawîdup lQt& lw Chargea weh &a mumey& WkKted i* qe& ýitmu"Q§, Pm OA

S«tion 6 sbom what Latnids arc baýW Mc, and *bu thm 214 mouffl batww-
1Fýr Consutiction. =OdfO« =P pecw PUP-M dUW4 be *UF4 tg for ne&kDdt'tu repait WbMhw'the nM«jý

If upoA gumhutioix of th#, eiWnm thé ubt Proper *OW=4 8" the cWM iit been4,
apay vtoçr the Sptançe%

uck luan waether- with reparvýom of bam to
r*se is beySd «w que ç£ ti» be p4w ffl of tbe fumis of tw Acconst, Mr cObenue gw txistom of, the ede**

WatmeoU»e* ACt, a Petà" MUSL be -the momy w&âýbwww«& The tsý au, bawtct is another question, but Io M.
in nuni4p tu tko colkaor te LÉÇ trefflm in Onr lump quai, elQwod tewulguý tj i.m'W«m to

'çned byL aý 1éaPý LZ
etthq r=Uent agd non-iMk>.gt VU&oM, 0 âXtfflý &KbchN made nt allotint te =h épicial use it and the rnuPiçifýh

zd' iu proper Portion olf money and Do accomt& ty iffil bq ýýek
reviW.d aiPý QqX (Qr dama@ps ocçg4oq4 by its i;týjgepSas shown by the lut are opued repmentiog thom " w (**0&Draùutge Act, w%= mSwj, ia, bon,«,,% ;tc. Matte; f% WètM ýi net koçýipg< it in rçp

S» sOctiOc 3 of tii-- gir

y« oço, Y*Àeý ie p4d wx of the guer4l
Transimi Tradm léo«&o and MLIgL

AMMUM et ruwmw rzPrey ui 4PUL The au*ow, rocommended a m«e "strinatic 253.-W. (;.-lm t4 Month of May, lm,

2M-C. W. W. D.-I. wbX in the PrevaW keepint of acSunts by, tbe collactor =4 &gçl aft'f &ssemment roll for tbaty»Z 4d
-8 V094C of 4"esswg t'bc penow M of tqIft,ý tmmS% Sknim tw. cm«9 Io tlPVF. *MtiO»ý been b"c in to the chek, a trder gpomè il

ed section of the Comiolidge am
ia uuincorp«&ted viagges, Io £LCa;iQ.ý If te pae

Mý by Sdimy asmsmmu w t4quiwaf. to in tbis renxx:L *»Ment tr êW hoepoé In iemliwoue

buinéss tax wu ta exception to by the treamm wiýh a b I&w of the ineui ' Ut ' 'TèM

3ý If çwne, b&vc reffln to, bdim tbM goy Who ekinu thak Ali accouota T*ýt[i»d bw that h. ",tjp,.d

r»çtc-hae has. Mt eveu a Uue stateo eut, of the . pçz:4kept. wlsie 4» téýXe« on& pro
Qu 0ONi4« in the P844 tfflOux4r. qf tbC, = t

%lh it W a whice bc,
mi&ou04 e hâ persooti ýrt ý àlthQl ý hum, leaw 64 a d""4 sA QU

Vatvwry dwluwioq s4;Crtby1raý whýt, faither Au4m? ot s'VA lkense feo.
rbé tfeaerer bAs Rever4l açcountm sUC4 as

lqel)IL qan they take ta Bel at, the-fgç4 of the çwý
'ýh*, que#iau ie ibir. A m«ç4nt maw effiveW salance mSunts, wads Aucr' bdd qxmb4 6wemd for lm sa"'e-08 cààrjod

-- owù wkkh, Arc cieditud witlt, thp vapio* q*in" him w thOý untqàoa 01 tu.
ÏII, 4ý &ýQ.e ÊiMeral MQra,ý &Y ý,"s. CXPenditur"ineýcb que. $hC14

W-m4 j4be 94 sbppll& canitbo4gheý "rÇrUQ»L 
-1ý îe, m. 

-t'

uq,ý4;tnmt, ha* %*UT a= , of he not, as the auditen claim he bq tbq taffl on >
a debtar side tû thM 1!.cýntsý upoxý which side he the Mt estoi ef fi* is a tgma4t chergmd:

MD*%R Ut QVCP JJ5ý oing a geoil buâ te 27
abould charge thest acSurits with -11 -oneys. &em-t t4e lioWm j"?

le% bis i4gffl dw»£Odoa Sqçýe. cottecterf or RWOpdâ" for e" particular qv-
Xy atbffl 1. e. , Ik doZ t, wtu M ý "

III, 4kowing " hiLlf'the amotint of goods adinît 04 thýo1M te lnç9me or pertoàql

'4*icc ibat ankwnt, Our opimon te that the audàm am Lty, "d' th" i toýfflpl lu thm, p9% est
If a taiepayer appeahrd against sek ficeme 4he b,

1 aRffl- right. t* "P t4t Ù1.ý«,

Ibo%! w»Q4 tbo Colmicil gg qemunt cf tpxm êtè. miam tAýA Cu.

= = pmptrts or ùwqMe «47, -*40
0",Ron ;*l ý4"t1é w4ther tenantied Crowio

personal property shuuld be. M -VittýW-9 Ca". thq çqUekw.

43i£ssed at the actugt cash value, lçu an of Ise Who wu bile by dm 11Mf tg 49 oth« ÂM 1 richter,
w-k. suýçh g&ý cqnsmblework qn the streets, etc.,

ýMowM elqual to tbç dcbX Qwed açcowit does not return his roll to the treuum At the This ptüMny canne be assmeà

$wh ýropexty. Sce secticp 26, sub- proffl time and recosS to antlect tfic -bilisce of no*.

1iýrtiQn git Chf %eç'ion 7, cQffludatçd the taxes, hi& ex<gse b2 tbzi bÀs tims w@4 out » and We think *»e imrpg«wîm

Amessinent Açtý z4z. As tçý a buunçés At the end Qf the yjar, àla the couft4i ha whim YDia We pkciqd
to &Pwni anqt.bCý to, çMf4ete tbe coiL-ctý!2 ahni

4ý. see section 31 4 of ýame ac:. «m-«b one and IW 9» bi" iq et
lie finds that the owner of a preperty 14t 1%q on

to appegl te ÇQUrt -to hà" tum ap» dm ma) eolb«9
Tbe on y ÇW it (th, P,,Prty) a the time the former Sg"or

RevwQn, and oM ta sbwàJd have cellected the t«oi4 bad moied qM ci duiged just tb
that court gge 6 cm= M.

14 evftiçipafixyý U4 t.heý M9140r*
aï. thel and forbids tbeý eq'uoet« to gu=t

3. e WAy 4Q toq4imd ta attend and ainet the propIerty, h"nr, thât at the dîne they
the ýben owner had lois of jar zeetjug býV a Y949 4 *ýÇ4 *portW, el4mined on Ogth- Sft SUb SeCtian 14 h..Id have been p4id

perty to distma. 
lfasi tbe cauccil power to 

a YQ Y9"

s9t1iOn 64 *P4 sgediýu 70 CW ÀNW"wDt ýltlhkold the êmeunt ci taxes wbiek tke (amer
conqetor WW te culleot bon an amomt wwgh W

thêr Mill owe him foi wam fS ta" Yeu ?
If, thrqugh the e 1l*_neeiý ne-&i* fflam ma prialiared anothy ýký

947-P- Can the MuniciW COUDOU in PRO% Il qî*e s4m t-qýO

lncorpxatcd Yilur. pg4 a Lq-law lm wu sustained by the niunië4WIV he ieýý -404 Z,,tîQR jeýý
ýbM-r' -j flogh, MMIt in th t1w »&w or

M ente Ped«M e village VOW4 bc 1i4ýk to the extentof àlç *4w4-g ýkw qMý

Mi put Pebwtioa P«Wd»g and if be were tQ sqe the M"iClpgMy for

thearnGunt of his #gqs, thç muniçiPality
could counter claim fer the loss. TWA U* pww4 m. t.

Noý See Que8ti=3 414 118 a4d 1$7. tract be éniered into. L t
po6m»»%b Com.

chrbè 1et Dqa*jatv#w Qlk«. the wnnoiLlpuýer dter the

id Matter was voted out te "fi. gos
D. N.--Cýas -1 au #* DqmtP%«uýný townsh cau ho &et as Auch vqyîd,

the wo Wwndlkxl MAtter up e. Alae
0" or mut we have, two deputies to ýV he owns,

4*Odlm- bows and tbM refflt te M ? Tbme halving bS jq "#Vind the #M
to ýCeE

two Pollirq 3ubdivisions in vulagoc. "eZ = 1 ýq RI
No. Two deputies necessary. ke of OW 1ýý ýU A%%î

Murd6pid Act, M -4. &-Beftwe tâte etteai « O= el
97, (ýDmlkla" OU

towbAýAlp wttbwwAby $b«O vu Wut in Z
vuwgo of Rmuemi»,« a é@rwrî.ýý qg 44 4ý

Sinoe tbe or$mdzlkgon of iald muni- V«54tMý, iv« it zime
.2nuxmý4 bz a 4wuw. %mut. cipmâty the ceancil bits apmt,, fi4m tème, to

I.-&Ibem is a d4wk beween 4he tirao, oettain amimata in rejWrinr, the "id *Mila W"n am OP-4 pbùo, qi bho
of th4 twM"wf M tt$i skéeÏralk. VW ïs, OK Yeu udmmua. A, to"- Imm ii t4 t»lm m« 4wà% Our

tocaffleir a4 (0 whetber or not ahir MU&wpaàmy- il- " MèMwk *DIMI Ret town ia a gr"& w4n4w rvae, tha,
scomots ffl 0" à( ropor mi mm sce Qalg ufiçii h

kWt by »À tress- toto

Tb«e *« sçpqw speçw fund4 ça- MAI au Ibo Md*"& CW4 la it bmqz
toý 

Meevery 
tý*

tbà klem .
bw% intuý"

Sch" = gS. 7» tg à; w; 6"4k» là *& 8bRt111MMýof Kt = n ?



by Depttty-Roeve Wilson, Thât a three plank Non-BeW«t Tenant-Votwl Iàt draining a certain locality (nain it as
uldewîlk 'bé bifilt thie on 8tone etreet, 958-H. H. B.-In question drawer depart- mentioned and described by tl."1oa;ý of
hm the northernend ce= prescrit sidewalk, ment of May june, Noý 2U, Yeu state t'bat Reau), "a local impilovemenL

jÏ' O«r Mr. Davis Wing's place of reoidence to a non-reeîdent tenant ehould ho plaSd on 1. 1 desire to know bave the perwma whSe
the boundary line betweeri ths Township of VoterW List Part 2. How can Yeu reSncile, property would ho be»mfited and would be
L«de and the Town of Gananoque. 'this stâteinent, with section 79, sub-section 1, t&xed for tbe coet of the sower, the privilege of-motion was ruled as out ci order because boingThis paragraph 118ooondly Congolidâted Municipal petition inît the proposed '*ork
the made and bridge not rted for north Act_189P, where it noms plain to me that a dorte T = im ley abould petition, should the
ward. Messe was it ont of tenant muet bc a rosident of a municil»lity to couneil gîVe boed to, such p-utim

be qualified tA veite at municipal election. 2. le not the only voice they h*ve in the
y., Consult inth Dr. Bryce, secrè" of if yô Tnotter that of objecting to the usessinent foru wili look at the oath provided by the coste if they cSnplaîn and attend at thePfûqîncw " rd of Health.-ý section 103 Consolidated Municipal Act, court of revigion as in clause 4 of omwetlud 616
3.. Without by-law régulatino the pro- 1892, you will find that the voter is not above referred to.

Ceedings of your council provides other- required tu swear thitt he W$$ atesident 3. The dùtance ir«n start te finish et the
wise, the resolution vras in order. of the municipality nt the time of the i*wer is 1,100 feet and the e8tiniated cest is

revibien of the voters' lists. Suppo3e A #4w, one hall of the distance Would be We
12 inches in diameter, and ho con,Rmd. was a tenant of propetty ofaufficient value id.%rr'trunk sower ; sewm fi branch

2U -L Id.-A livea on One 8140 of a sidit- to entitle him to a vote, but was not at the etreets draining into it at sorne future tilne.Il» and B [ives on the Opposite midý9. A elài= What mportýon of the cost ehould the town
â*ý hie fonce in on the lirie, and bas been pick- time of the revision of the voier's list, a oonneil prov ide froin the fiand» of the muni&'th resident but moved into the inunicipalitatonS 09 hie Urm sud PRUX, ern alolig y pality for the work on the trunk and for drain-fenm 19vei bers of late, 11[noe difficulty shortly after the revision and continued:to mg the suiiace of their streete ?
hm arisen alýmt loues, B cladma tb,%t the first
lance Pitt up on hl# (B'R) f9de in net on the reside there until the election and that he 4. 1 would further aak, are the council by

of bis land had been a resident for a month next thoir setiOll taken in the niatter bourd te carryzpct, t"ing Sway soc out the work, and if they de net carry it out'ho went t« work and moved hâ îon;ý to wb«e' Jîý the election. If he had been -put ean t-hey he held responsible 1 1 t* taho thou te be t6 or n ec Ing&Ïzt, and aleo wu on the votene list bc would be entît1ed to comply with the recontinendation aulTrequéet oflim. In doing sd ho w b the road vote. If your constuction is ad3pted he of the Boardof Public Health ? The ruitanoecomplotoly. Conneil mut two mon to investi. coraplainôd of being an accumulation of waterswould be deprired of his vote.gate the matter. ne (8) remeveil ý"e ef hie frojii an hotel kitchen, work bouse and stablefonce to allow tmVel te continue tintil tibe mat-- Yrdrtnnirg on a publie etreet and 8180 lying..
ter would be "ttled. ' Goverrintent mon" bu Img Date Debectoits. i Id of the prerrty and which hawsbëçn expeuded. on Mid road. Shugu enuwe, Il.-Your answer to question re aowed te bc there or many years and hu be0à.or in onumil obligea to, mattli tbat qu«Mun Fer " statu thit a oorpor- constantly coniplainedty-year DobenturesIl to, what would be the proper ztq» ta take, ation ouinot ium debüntuffl for fort ears
or ahould it be settled b"w«n A and B T Il ;r ý. 0' 1. No-Ilow dou tbat statement tally with 2. Yes.couwil bu te éetele that case, how would it bE4 chapter 190 section 17, sub-section B?
by gotting surmor and having line dra"
weer 1 Coula 00uncil compel tho wrS mîn et What 1 ;Uted to knôw wae the enionnt of 3. Section 6x3, Consolidated Muniçiý

boité Of thom te Pay a 4hare or the ýlh%: t drIb"t. $1, t 44 per cerit. fur forty years fond tù be r&Wd an-1811Y te PaY Off a pal Act, t892, provides «I the speciaI rate'

If the road in question is a publie hish, in teregt payzîeWf-youiy. to be assessed and levied shall be- an
7my, the retnedy is tu bave the trespaper la view of the faa "t sections of the aunual rate accordir)g to the - fiontee,
indicted. A surveyor will be necessary Municipal Act limiting debenture tieims thered upon the ireal property frontjný or
te sati* the'rouncil that A or Bis tres- * clu& the puichàse of paxki and ' - abutting Upon or eictending to *ithia M'X'in 'ru feet of the street or place whereon or

.,P" ng upon the highway, befort taking proVement&, we overlooktd the speciai
*fty proSedings, but the council carinot wherein such iniprovementý or wSk ie*ct in answt ring Vour question.
compel either A or B to pay part of the If aitiking furids are investtd toi reslize ProPosed to be done- -or made. The

expense of such survey. The couticit 3 per cent., the. amourt te be raised latter part Of Sub-section 5 of section 6 12'
shows what part of the «pense the couri-Ought nOt tO interfere at aU e=ePt lit is in annually is $22.55 ; 3,14 percent., $2o "; cil has to provide. The whole cost 'of',the interest of the public to du soý 4 Per cent., $ 17.89; 4 % per cent., $ j 5.89, the sewer must be charged to the property ' ?

Twm»We Uowuë ohly. MM on Ett-Y. benefited in tbe manner provkW by
N. C.-Our coumil paaoed a by-law Party bas, buit mill on section 6 r S because it is a sewer having t,

lloensm-x- teamsbmt etce under section 51004 shom la it exempt from taxation on account sectional are& less than four féet.Comffl]iJated MuniciW Act, 18W 8S 100tiOn ci being on ellowance for roads, etc., or ia it 4. The couneil iii m boting to go no.ý2M of our by-law% under the junadiction of the municipalit1. Dm thie cover ing iten$ PLO ing and 2ý If so, la not the &&Bemr in error c,% ç with the wolk,gardens within U*r. town for,
2. ze a do stick work withont license? pers-&' property Darrick AmamntDoee e aet give MuniSrity power to 1. It is not exempt. It is under the --ti e203. W.-Our 00uneil at lut meeting A, -*ýprohibit Pt irsoue frein doing su - work witholit jurisdiction of the couticil. hâd quite au argument on ýjuarry derricksi< " ng out a license? If it dom and the pro. z. The aues&ý r is righL What à your opinionBout by-lawB do net provide for it, what change ted'

would yon auggeot le made in by-law ? 1. The power which drives thom, if li'Opueamui froin derrick rope, iB perBonaip
Z The mut, which i.4 beld 1-pIp lý,willeo. YAOAO:W. W,-EL» a Muniýip&litY power

2. Yes. to take gravel ftim the bottom of a creek, it fut to a loaded platform of ý-ù,nes end how
3. Ne. beffig àe4mmulated tbeïe by the wash of the ýrilled in rock and boited se as to keep it tbere,

28 supposeil to be roal propei-ty,
8chSl Debentu" By-Law Yes, if the gravel has accumulated upon 1 What -Uld you Mil the whole

wben tOgether? PersOnal property or r6W,$57 -0. L -In the eme of a by-law pasoed a road allowance or land of the Muriici- outate?by the Township Comieil for imufmg ochSl pality, otherwise the municipality mustdeboutures under section 70 of the Publie 1. yes.
8dMi the proposal for such Ioan acquFre right by by-law under sub-section 2. Ail things affixed to the land ai«.
haviz.1g firet bSn aubruitted to the truste« and 8 of section 55o, Consolidated Municipal realty, Sce sub-section 9 of SectionÀkied at & a 1 r ti Of the rate- 'Nct
parre of this section Mil o,ý tLt Consolidated Asseument Act, 89z. "Il

lm it nocessary to p.,, 3- It does âot matter what ý5i
before or after ther final passing thereté ouifit is callëd, the kinds of propertf2. Wig the by4aw require to be approved by M -8. D.-The lQùal Board of Public MUEt beauessed sepantely.RoOth recornmended te the poumil by a vote

1 Or i-g it Only neoemary W lkavé by-law of tffl out of the éleven Members ompoqing thé
1', reeEtered and notioe of regiiksi;àm published 1 couaçîl, affirmed at'the reRuW meeting thered, lianaieit Tr"tr
1 as dewribed in d"se 4 ci section gli ci the 264-Aý B. C.-À aud.B are

2. No. #Lis town wào b ve Ca,,ried on buotueu
"y, thre@ ye"ý ehov oeil thair entims"

3. Registration and notice are »flýiçÎept: 'C' if
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«fte» himeéif, would withont doubt, under section Io, the couricil May appoint the derva fault othera cWin thât it W&$ the
Wwn by-law, be liable for a transient public library boiid. and under section i r, couneil that W« to blâme.

dere'licerise ? C advertises the stock in bill The couricil c--rtainly did n )t do itsnaine for «le by retail, bat, f ;n petition of a majority of the directors. . .1 duty. Whtther the cierk was at faultWould be liable for a tranaient traders' of any inechanics' insûtwe, a munimpa.en depends upan whether he got inmtuctionqbefore doing any retail business, tale council may appoint a, board of manage-...s!1- frocn the couricil to see thitthz hônd wasio ?pc!ýd.to have t,%kertý A into partuer- ment. Sub-section 4 of section ri pro-witti im in thé business.
ides that no special rate shall be levied txecuted by ab the partieswhe were the111 the fact of his having taken A into v who were to, be responsitifie forrahip with him, under the circomstances, by any municipal couricil for purposes ofhim from taking out the liceme? the due accountirg of the tolls.a public library organized under sections

thio relîleves hifti it would be a very easy io and ri, until the by-law bas been firitfor any trausient trader to evade the PwioÈ,PSperiy or Bwdmu Tax.
e by simply taking into partuerhip with approvedby the electors. 2'71.-T. &-Are store gouda asufflable and
any mtepayer at a very nominal percent- Section 3 Of cb8P. 57, OntàriO Statutes, a tax levied upon tbem the sains als other pro-

profita from the buoinesz iB96. provicits that it is lawfut for an pert or is it lawful to impose a business tax
y tkeeper not exceoding 7J per ôefit. _ecorporation to contribute to tbe maidte- on the premiaéa, in whieh he canieff on the :;t:ýC transient trader who occupies nance of a public library as such corpOra- b ineas?

iles in the said municipality and who tion may deein expedient. In appointing 2. And would it reqn'ff'e a sperial by-law tu
ý*Ot tntered uPc)n the âssessÉnent roll, a public library board a majority vote is' » business tax or can it bc in
*ho may be entered for the first time necessaTy, the same as an- ordinary resolu - eb law, the aimiW rate?
the assessm'ent roll, of slid municipfl- tion of the council. 3. f-con it la lawful tu i- 5ee a buainem

tlax ; sme of the m6mbers If t r. council andin respect of income or personal. ether mt","r8, Vhom '" the Pýt1JàS&ý-4y of xwdmw" b"ity f- Bmjglel
erty, and who m fer goods or ter Who: omténdl5p6&U 'éry IM, - the .tteýl

chandise of any description foi'sale by 267, -W. El. the ra Yera COMPOI. it is lawful to 4wýffl the Premisçs and the gooàthe conzei.1 tu build a bridgelmZat bas been e -do inqual1y aftke on the caoh value an gouon, or in any other manner, conducted Awby one year? Said bridge bu bem bg1t; bùüdîàg îs premises?him"jf or by a ficen"d auctioncer rrà in use titteen or twenty yeart, and road là z. Store gonds may be and ought toly bis agent or otherwise, before it open for publie travel. l3aïd rasai Io on robd
The bridge M an ozpeanive one, be auessM on the baais of their actuat1 be lawful for him to offer any goods and car ceancil did net build iL l"t yair cash Value- It is Pemc=l PrOpertY, but'iherchandise for sale as àforesaid, swi thoy fixed a driveway through and àcrou th* the ainouint Ôwing for the goods is to be.to the treasurer of the said muni-ý.P.1y Btreain, 00 it was r*mcsblO in àiunumr, but deducted from the cash value, Seé sùb.ity, as a license feêý lhe sum herein- not passable in fan or apring. sectioe zi of section 7 and seictiOn 26ýfixed aÈmeh license tee. The course in be takS is to prefer an

h Consolidà;ted Assassinent Àct, x42.cre follow the proviqions mentioned indictment beforé the grand jury ntinfit 2. A busincss tax may be imposed. A,the municipal act ttlating to the license the corporation for not maintaining the
6ýng applied on taxes an4 atio relat- bridge -in an efficient stite for publ[ic special by-law is necessary.

Intolvent stock%). travel, unless there is some other road 3, Vou are both substantially tight.
which can be; used. If there is another The enly di&rence to be borne in mind

is that the liability agÀinst Msonal pro-Taxes road reasonably convenient, which cart be
'ExqviRix.-There iË a contention in used, tbe couricil cannat be compelled to perty is to be deduc>,ed from its actuel
oipâlity as to the legal way in which incur an expense wbich in its judgment cash value, whereas no deduction. on that
the goods of a gen" atore. some it dàes not deem proper in the L>ublic accourit is made in the case of real eeate.

they ahould be personal property and the
84 estate, and otherscontend that intereSt to be inturred. h Btatute laboi- -;éàt Amemmentshould be impowd, taki ý théir 

A Owns fivûfrom section M of the (rMîMed Ixu M xorigaa RUI Pmporty. onses, in one of whieh he lives; the other ft4weipal Act, lm, and aa diffèrent meanirigs 268. --CixuK, AwOM_àý -If a collector fails he rents. They am amessed at the rate of é»rued frnw said opetion, would you to, ,Uect taxes on mort ged property, un eauh, but ali grouped together, Aao o=er andnet forth in what way the couricil eau whih thre wffl goode :r chattpls, ËýaD t&xe8 the four tenants Jointly iaiemed lwith him. TheMJ get taxes from merchants in Algorna, bc beld âg&inst the prol,,t,,rty ? etatute laborle-under " arrangoinwit, &Moàýiiteaé fine the meaning of section 3la of the- 2 Wht &re the exennYtions froni seizure for to live dAysý were theyoaftzaed E*ParatcfyAmoefflment Act, lm, and taxés ? the statute laber would. arnount tO 14M daYs,ý:r clpticable in Alfoma. It cleaxiy "yo il -Unless the municipality, by its own shouid " propert4ez not be aepara;télýma Maw and imiicmbýuj§i-pass by or if aýüý &t they are at promtnot to twceed 7ý pe,, Cent. ýj tactics, has put it out of its power to assesàd,
<)f premùm in whioh busines-e is cariied collect the taxes by distresq, they may be mO nOt the tenants liable, foi à POU tax

% C own# a block of thme stores, wtuuh arel)ýYês that mean the asseàsed value of returned againfit the ProPerlyý It by aU rented. The bwk part of this bloolt -basand take thât value and levy on no means follows that bemuse there rootne rented tu D. 'lhowkolè'blaýck is "semed.not ex(ýeedi[ig 7ý per centý to owner and .tenants, gmuped tosuher,..at'ýýrhe g)odý; sh)uld be asiessed as per- haPPens to have been goods upoti the ten&U part
land out of which the taxes might haW $1,000- 8l"d t 4d block be

ZIty and the building as teal estbte. te ta utê burbeen made the collector cari be charged afflessed separa 'y and the 0 t là 4calkýè of the opinion that the section ated on each? M aUowedte romaaii am'they "o
with negligence. ii each tenant ne ütiýerwige asseoaed " fiabléýYtd. Io applies to Algoma. Sýe sec-

2, The sime as the exemptions IMM for a Kli tax
tt chaP. 185, ýL S. 0. 1887. Sec- execution. Fur a list of these see page a. case of râflway employees, zuch, né
31la 5LJp-,aý to bc pllin enougli. GlentVs Collectore Guide.' station agents, seCtýM bois li propertyýz of t mmmsoedPer cent. of the assëssý.dva1ue of bolonging te railroad

Premis s, that is tte land and build- Not a T;;uà.;t rtàt. Ag tenant and radroad Company U owner
the P"gý,iilar part of raitroad. pro Sty, tfkeyRives the annual value oi the . Pprem- 289.-CLIMK.-A tOWn bU R tr&BBient occupy Beparate früm oth« ruama property,

fôr thc purp,,9;!,s of this secfiS and. traders' by-law pas" A merchant mines they not bable for poU tax?
treýUuret's tax shall nOt excced 734 'roui 'ecther'town wth butter end "W' 1which i and 2. %Ve are of opinion that thelie selle W the stlores, hotelA and private honges.of the arnount of the annual in he, liable to the tîMEMgent traders, licanse 1 property hm been properly &es -sieed, end:gLteettainc;d in that way. poi)-ta,ýt. ..y

No. 

that the tenants are not liable.

i. If the tailway ý employee ÎS îùffled
Pu" TOU B" along vrih the railway comp&ny for tbeho w-responsible,q L. IL-1. Would à be 1 for the 270 -J. W for the land occupied by him he is noi habit, î rik1lowing: The toli-gatm in this toiwubip *Tý6e.stown tu Pàsas by-lawelte 041d Ivery Jear by &action, and the le" bat poil-tax.U11 to give bônà for the p&yýtnent of the renta.tho by-law tu a vote Ot y ýt la the 1893 ont bolligAte W" lemed for Ullift &&M B"OUTý= and Ua«plâind

it woed be lep], what m'odty of the IM. rhé. baü boudé were drari p and
by t 273-Fý N. e-U unko

ý*mxdd it require 11 bu t t ho who were to o6hoe. i0cl"
th b"M they where -p&n of the section 19 In- se M±Lbrgar4udt tý Th:t4 Pâc Libmi" Act of 1895, uil-aâîm it W township, how ave the proviMo£* of aéiý 66
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of the new Publie School Act to be carried out 1 1. Is the oounty compelled. to "y for those section 4 Of seCtion 7. CônsolidàW
Gn the trustees of auch a section require from ýjpils who attend the city CoU ate '-"u'e? Assessment Act, 1892, and the twelvl4l-,
the organized municipality the full amou-nt of no, in what proportiom, orlow much per acres are rented so that the tenant can làOthe general school rate and then levy a rate on pue.illrr month
the unorganized ertion equal te, the aum of the e the tnistees of the City Collogiate said to bave a distinct occupation frow
genèral and special rates in the organized, or Institute Pob-r to fix a monthlY fes on'each the part tised and occupied by the inçtJ--ý"
thould It not be thst the total revenue et the d how high can they cbarý2»? tution the twelire açres is rightly assesýs4l,
schoet from the ratem should be in proportion to J. Can the county couneil comromise with andthe t4iýt0j afflesAment of the different - the truateee of the City Collegit. 8tittte and the appeal ought not to succeed.
1 g the union ? which makes a great difference pay no inuch per rnonth, or ean the City Collegi- ïIllien the aimvmment in the orgmized portion in &te InsUtute trnstees eompel rpils attending

from the county to pay 80 mual per annum to
The School Act does not appear to cover all coet of their tuition? 280.-W. M 1%L-1. On page r>4, Ma,

provide for a case of this kind. Section i. If the trusttes of the City Conegiate nu mber of yon r journal, the question is as

66 does. not apply to this union section. Institute bave notified the cuunty clc rit and answored in reference to wunty bridge
deviated town line, but the question doffl

Section 26, sub-section i, authorizes trus- that the Institute is open to county i5tat,,ïj that ýhc Willow Creek bridge whivh f#ý"
tees to appoint an assesser. An appeal PuPils On the saine terms as high schools the one it, ilispute, is in the intmicipaùty of
from the assessment is to the secretary in the municipality not separa'ed from village -FI l'aisieYé but the map sent, týo

shows that this Elora road, whicàà intreasurers of three section$ or the inspec- the county, the county must ply the cost gtead of the boiindary line, rima throu E t
toraccording to, circunistances (see section Of Maintenance Of CI-)Unty pupils attending la ' of Paisley. Does the fact of
zs.) The assessor âppointed by the the Institute, which may be inutually creerbridge, being within the boundari a

d villa 01i e the comity ai t1iceischool trustSs should act with the assessor agireed upon or. settled by the county Xisbufld t bridge ?etthe organized township in equalizing judge. See sub«çtion 6 Of scctiOn 31, ii:FE countv bound to baild bridges .1, ý1
the assessaients as provided by section High Schools' Act, 1896. 8treamti lesýi thân'100 feet on leading heun,.,,

1. The total amount requi"d for the 2. If the Institute hasbeen declared oads, or what is used in lieu ef boue-

purpoffl of the section is apportioned Open tO rOuntY PuPils as provided hy roads, or deviattd boundary lines bete
accSding to the assessor's award. The subsection 6 of section 31, the trustees ricorporated villages and adjoining towiwhiPLK-...
couricil of the organized township is to have no power Io fix fees at all, That i. Yes, if under icFo fect in width-
levy and collect the amourit required power rests with the countý council. See 2. Y es.
from'the portion of the section within the sub-section ro of section 37. Section 535 of the Consolidated ogri
township, and the trustees under section 3. The trusices by dee'aring the cipal Act, 1892, provides "It shall be t

- duty of the county couneils to er
28, appoint a collector to collect froni the Institute open for county pupils as pro ect à
poriion of the section situated iii the vided by sub-section 6 of sf etion 31 maY maintain bridges over rivera formin9
unoiganized townshipý insist upon payment of the cost of main- crossing boundary lines tetwee W>

tenance of such county pupils. The municipalities (ethp-r Lhan in the case 0.
Ckrk Not on Cmmittm amount to be paid in that case may be city or se'parated tOwný within

274.--M.--,At liuwt meeting of Our town settled by mutual agreement. county",
Conneil a committet of awefflment 'Was
eýî%ited beùig u1iFnàpoiýed of three couricillors, Rua wantea-power d (30aucil. Sub-section 2 of the saine seC
tte rSve auct clerk of the coUnciIý Cao the makes the county liable for the M
tlerk legally a(:t as a member of thât 278.-C. A. R-1. A located lot two years tenance of a bridge upon a ioad thoogh,'ý

a , and bas no road out. C claimR hf3 c,&n it does not mark the true boundary
No. ' The counril canne delegate Culcoee publie road, naàti n)ÊLd havine been travel- between the two municipalities 1

rnbers of led twenty years, if couneil open jude Une.their powers to others than me 2. Cwi A compel wuneil to give Mni a road deviates from the true Une, but which
the couricil. ont ? used as a beundaty line, The stat

3. CanC close public road if cûuiiîýi1 opens make5 no distinction between di&tc
N=bor cf Tmm Gonneillem êide lino

bas a popui 4ý Have couneil power W ive wnCefflýion or kinds of municipalities and therefore the ý"4
tion of rizarly 4,QW. Shall we eltect for IM side line in heu of given M , aid road having Can be no distinction between a
on]. a muyor and six connoillon ý or a mayar been travel)ed twenty yean? and any other municipality except
AnUeven others as ai present, or what in the id,

i. Whether C can do so Or not depends a bridge is over a streatn over iao feét

See section 69, Consolidâteil Munidpo upon whether the road bas become a width and such bridge îs wholly wi4t,ý
us the village. lu the latter case

Act, C92. You do not give tht, public highway or not. Twenty, years'

numbet of wards in the town. use does not necessarily make it a public county is wholly liable.
highway. Without a fuller maternent of
the tacts of the case we cannot say

P" T61qh-a 0-pp-ui- O'rdkRry ouant Ezpgn&ftm
B.-p. a poiiec çii4e puwer to whether it bas become a publie bighway.

m£ telephSe companles aet their polea baek 2. No. 281_1F. J. C.--in view Of oectim 50,
tg sidewalk, they being toù fer out in the etrest 3. C canne close the roid if it bas ciPal A-811dment Act, 1897, wili
te look well, and cari the 

opinion m to what üIa"em oi oil gi
gai com be muid 'x

btOpped fn)IFL eutting tbe branches actuaUy become a publie highway. expenditureA will come under the terni
tre", alfflIg thOir line, eLLCh tr688 being planted 4. See section 5 5 1, Consolidated Muni- ary current expenditures -, " aW what
In acwtdalii>,, witil. a by-law ci the towasbif, cipal Act- which states the circunistances of muntiCal expenditure cannot be c

-à &et$ &Part s1J-ý feet foot-PablS and the under which a person may becorne en- under t - ordiikary
plenting of tftffl? diture" à more thau likolv to gettitled to an otiginal road.

We do not thirik a police village has d. =t interpretetiom in diffirint. M"iaï

power to make telephone companies cet tien, and it is impý1rtant thât sorno
Ameommt jiniform"ddefiniteàhouki betheir poles back. Telephone con"nko eible. Have the couricil any authorit'Y27e.-W. N. B.-Them ia a UM rtprope row money to pay debentures failinqhave no rtsht to cut the branches of trees In Our inunicipalit ie thirty acres on whi

and they render thernselves liable in orected au UcAti institution, twelve any yeu befrjre the taxes levied refdre,
aînages for so dcdügi acres of which bas been used for faimii purposes, beel, 001lected ?

Our assessor bas plaSd the %aid. twelve acres We are of opinion that c>Tdinaryamong the rateable property of the village et ac=ty rupils Rie 8" rue. rate par &cre. penditure docs not include reguW
21J.-IX J, W.-The eo»ty cl Fr«t«àc lde maid asmumont has been eppealed nients on accourit of debentureg

Smprme a high echool, dîstlict (exmpt one
ttýwùship withé[ra:wný The City of Kinoffton in m tho gromid of exemption by-law. ow -bat coupons. (Assessinents for this -P
a sepirme district, haying a cenewate Lutitute 1 would like to know in - sheutd be levied in advance)1. h thA ary preSdent.?thereivi. Thiee puicle 2. eau théir appeÉ61 lie suotained ? = diiure would include only
*ho r"ide nftr« tlhà tô
=»y hlgh "ml, wid attSd the elty Gojbý r. 1ýhtre is no preredent. as are for the yearly prdinaary

neu of the council.gime L"UtUte. 2. If the, imtitLit" îs ont vn
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LEOIL 6,tPARlàtElir. force. Nodouât the Legielature intended PîPer M tondon Street àag"y Coaqw0y.
to revive the repealed portion of sectiontAXES WORRISON GLENN, LL &, r67, but it is doubtiul if Ît bas 40ràÇ $0,
and it is therefore doubtful if a conviction Action fur daimages for personaL
could now.be made, or sustained if made tO Plainfift tbrcugh ý being Éruck by a

mi Offente Under the under this section 'ror the o"ce of street car, the aUeged negligence of de-
munkiw Act? personation. fendants being that the car was being run

at en excessive tale of sp«a.
Reid, that :an àpeement, irýtified by

John G. Farmer in c4n"2 Law jgUrosa, LEGAL DECMONS. municipal by-law between the municipal
the repeal of sub-section i of sec- Corporation ad& dekgldàits, limitin the.

-2 s o of the Consolidated Municipal Rerý ex rel. Waterworth vu. Duch4mm and rate of speed, vras inadm im ble sa evi-
of z892, by section 4_ of themýÙDI- »e17 Cuthbert. dence that a higher rate of epeed w4s
Amendment Act of i896ý (5ý-Yîcý neg4ence.

1)
ect Of the repealing statute.-

DuAnc Part of roilist Day-1nUutarrtyý*iaK3 it revive 1bat Ïôn. of section CbwS-cffl»hdoubd Municipài Am,

::e the first mehî ed act relating to Of.ý B. .4aisr, Commissiýquereý,S
tion afid ýenalties therefor, (e), At an election of cotârity couneillors inquify into the- financial afiiirs of 'the
imai beQ in Reg. vs. Rose, 27 one of the deputy-returning officers for a Coünty of Duffetin, for sixteen

rqS,éfidfollowed by Snider County town in the county was absent frons bit commencing 1880 -
of Wentwotth, in Reg. va. Carter, bioth on three separate ùccasîons during The total deûdc*dons th

C. L. J. 337 to be repealed by the polling day. There wae no suggtoticne of Trusurer, Mf. Hiaun, Vrem.-
mentioned sub section 2 of section bad faith. The first and second absences death admitted ta be

«the act of yggz ? were on account of illneu ; on a third was a4erwarj$ increased bY $1,272-7 5
"Poe Chancellor in bis judgment in the ýccasîon he went out to dinner and vOted The trcasurer wu niamtger of the haeik

in another place. The first absence was in, *hîch the county accourit ftý keptdr case, at page 197, c'tes and follows
for about ten minutes, during which the and. used the côuntys money ai it it hadin, B, in Robinson vs. Emerson, 4,

C,352, "Whenastatutepr,ýhibits boothwas lozkedupwiththe Po11-cleýk been hi$ own. Re was in position tu
tain act and imposes a penalty and con"ble inside in c'barge. The dective theauditors as tu, the Wa-rice atfor deputy swore that no voter cme in until cret of ýcftnty acconats and the deficitit, and a subsequent gtatutc; im

ent -penalty for the saine à7ce, he returned. In the second and third was not discowred until he toit his
of absences the town clerk took bis place. tion with the bank. The commjsstmer

ave
'latter statute operates as a repeai During the second no vote_ý were cast, states that "what the county May h

but duii4 the third there were several. lost through paying interest on. the Oncwill bc noticed that the act of r896 The town cierk placed the deputy's iaitals hand, and loss ofintemt' On the oib«not exprfflly revive any portion of on the back of the ballots een to such can neigw be accùrateiy ascettaigedy(M'im167 oftbeactof 1892, and accord-- 1uteis, and the corksequence' was that -tu the peculiar position the trusurerAu the Ituperial Act 13 and 14 Vic., these ballots were upon a judicial investi-'31, sec. 5, commWy called Lord ncgation identiified and sépaf&trdý and it 5fam's Act, where an act repealing
hole or in part a former act, is itself apprared that during the third absence cou
-led, the last repeal does riot revive nine vole$ were Gag for tbç felatof Ond efficient and faithful trenuret and that it

nine for the respondent Upon the would be in the public interest tu doubleact or provision before repealed, whole the respondent bad two more votes the remuneration of the auditomthe worde be added reviving them. than the relator, and by sec. 13 of thetflis rule apply tu a repeal by appli- Ivmdimgs Conniy cognal 0 'ermCounty Couccils Act, 18,96, there f Owf
Mirtîn Ys Atwood, LR. 4, Q.B. being January session, i887,and Auditors'report,two county councillors to be elected, aan, authoritjr that it dm. It was voter could give both bis votes to one i8gé.

held that the Statute of Gloster
M bteli repealed by the restrictive sec- candidate. £9w«dings Caunty Caun& of Mrfalh.

in the former County Courts Act, Held, that the absences and what was january session, iS.97eaâd Auditm'.reporti,

thtt 13 and 14 Vic. section 5ý above donc during the absences did not Affect
The total exp >aeure for Home of

to, prevented the Statute of the result of the election, and applying e
the saving proisions ni sec. 175 çf the Industry was $2 the number of

, reviving on the repeal of those 50813,
Consofidated Municipal Act, i8gz, that it ininates averaged 5o duting, theehts by 30 and 31 Vic. chap. 142-

in Mount Ys. Taylor, L R- 3 C. P. shou'd not be declared invalid. making the annual cost
$So.,it 7 each. In addition tu tbi i4'the judges in eg;Dct held that the 9

Council maintains, à Iwltbwurule applied in such cases by hold- Re Hay and the Coqmradm of Lât*1Wý poor in différent parts of the coûnty *bdt it dues not apply when the first
during 1896 expended $YMQ3,6 for thm'modified by the second by the L4;ktMunidpal fût Eloctiric purpomcondîtions,-and the enaciment

iyn these was itsrif afierward tu

-4mâtors,
=d ibXt in such a case the

enactment .imuld 1 te vivcý Smith, A by-14w pimd for the construction of Minutes> By-iervs and s rom.
'bis judgment says, Assura' -ks jkip of 7>9f«1garfýr 14%6.

ing waterworks and PB or electric light woi
Brougham's Art to apply to eà made the debentures to ý be i&sued thert-, Stahment preéared by B. X-4*9.

repeal, it brù%p u ùnder payable in thirty yem from the Esy., Caunty C&d of B sllixwlùia back to the ewreà,,date on which the by-law took effect. salo;ries of tte WM'Q»
whether the t 3 and 14 -Vic. OUÇLY Council

Iti.,,did repeàl the Statu- es of Gloster Held, thït the by-law was bad for *Mcýî in (jùtTý6., Thé "rira'.6w
tà cW% Of éfiÏêÎ *fthin *hWh thé unýW 1ectiýfi 34 (0) Of the COnOülMàttd cô=y clerks " from $ip W,$y iôo,

ofit falls." ýdun1éij)îàl Actý s 7 gz, 5,5 Vic., Chip. 4,j, treaefflm ftfû $350 tô $1,6oo, and
Apfflri: théidor, Mi ne-itw the tmùýe fé the of debenfitres 8ýAW8 ftOUL $4,50 tà $920.

of sectiôP, T6ýj -tuating tu for Z de light P= il rinlited tù: B i
]1ýý 1, 1 ... 1'. ),.47ws

iâ* ý,î
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Books for Municipal OffIcers.

Ontario statut«, ILMIP7-W* bave Made Arrangements with the QLleonil, printer, anci wiù be
prepared te supply my nurnber. Special terme tci municipalitien ordering- more thau oue
olypy, Sebd in Your oïder and secure the statut« m moeu ne inued.

ConwgdM" PaWk HeWth Acts,-With wwmdmiots to date-Theu should be supplud tu the
membera of every local board of hemith. Pdee-20 cents esch, six for $1.

C*MoWAted àd=Wpal and Amummt Am, i8e-Priue tl.M
I«fflI.Co" ý Congt~ Mmen-, or Hmdy Book--CompiW from the Criminel Code,

18W-S, wîth sobedaien of feu, crimes and puniahmmts, the court "d juriadiction, sil in auch The latest improved seal p e "Il#à compact fortn th" it mu be "ly carrîed in the pý>--ket, This bock in excellenfly krinted luand bou»d la red and ed. just, the bock zequired by à eonstable, and usefut to à. municipal clerks, school board% Itc.,
magistrat& The work la oo'rtffltly eompiled fi be supplied on short notice. Sampl

-om tbe criminal code. pricennts.

cwks mo«bbatul menu edition, reviséd, enlam\-dý and impreved-In the ti pressions, with price sent en apPlicaWý,
thà edition of the fffanuîl, tàe Éngliab and C4àl»dIýa oam dmkided aînée the Pr !on

Of thé lest editàon are &11 noted, toptbar with the numerouz changez of the fitatute law and
criminal code of IM. To jugtim cl the pésoé, mayors and reeves, who find it Moeuary te
&Ct u a M&gÙýtmte in their municipalit this book wilIbe fouad very uselul and save them
the tr"eof looking Qp and interpreZ9 the statutea in compliested case& PH«

The c4»di» Lawm-2nd «ugS-it contains just what you vrant to know. It it Wiable,
bekiug COMpiltd 14 a lawyer in active practice. It la practicM, containing those pointe arîsing
mont froquently in every day life. It omtains over 225 forme, whiLh &loue are worth more
than the price of thebook. Prioe, in eloth, $1,50.

The NeW CC«Veyam«-By H. A. 07Brien. Barrkter-Hu bSn prepared with great care and
r"ý, and embodies important changes not nuàde in sny other CônveyauSr publishal
The forma are cmciçt but compiete, uAieleu omîtted. Full explunations we
glyeu, on au to Make euh form adaptable te Varjing oircunutaàc«. It coin safely be used by
atudents sud ether unf&ndU« with bgal terma. Binmdiaffluif. nices&75.

RMe TaMes-For CoUectora' ltoUs--This valuable Uttle work le iutended to ueist elerks Bimk Books.
-eaterig t"es in the ogileaws MR. It givez rates. by tentho ci a miR. fi-orn me tu nine and

ï"; dt»ýýutho milla. The author, và alirk of oosaiderabk expetience, knowing Wh" wu Minute books-size of paper, io Xý
wmted, teeuzd the work, which chould be in the office of every clerk. Priue $2. inches good paper, strongly bound..

Dmieffl Lkm-,Conwli"ted la one bock, with amendments of 1895 6, néàtly bound in cloth, opening and lettered Qh bark as cràà1* I,ý
complete index. The Drainage Act, 1 M-The Dimhes and W*temurm Act-The Tile, 3,co, 4oo and Soo pages. Poe:

hiage Act. Price 80 conte. - Pèces on a.

tion.DftCý» Md Wat«==» Act, 189* with AimmdmeMs of i8qS-By Geo. F. Renderson,
08900" EWI, Ihnabook of Procedure, c=Wudng the recent changea Minute boDks--size of page, 8 t X3 ýX
lu the Statute Law with jindki»j Interprétations of the mine. The copie» mmotatione, ex- inches, goodlinen azure paper, «J
planstory refereuffl aud a carefully prepamd digest of reported caaea in Ontario Courta beur- bound, fiât opening, and lettered onlog upon the sublect x"ke the work of especial unete toïn"Ip augineure and eurveyore, uPrim $1. 0 pages«tu M Members of t4 legal prof"on. as ordered ; 300 Paget 40Cellectow Dud« 5oo pages.

-By J. M. Glenn, IJý »,, or pagoode H&H, Barribter-at-Law-Fo,- t4 Wf, Prices'on application.
m&" of collectera of taxep in Ontatio. Thà voduable pwmpbld eùnMàu the prcvidons of Minute book@, ledgers and jour-
the law mlat4 te the ooU«tion of taxes, with «pbmatory notae and deoisions of the courts "s, foo" p size, weil bound.affecti»g the saine. Perme, etc. PrJceýp&per, 50 conte; doth, 76 emte. The Mantaw Extra value.St. Thomu.

A»m@W GuMe-By J. 2é. Glenn, LI, &, of Ogoode Rail, ]Urthter-at-Law-For the informa- 200 pages ......................
tg= of amomrs imd maidcipal offloore. A complete guide for the amomment of property in 300 pages. . . . ......
Ontario. AU difffimIt aectiona of the Act are exphdnAbd, with notes and decisionsof the courte
'afmting the avm. The office of ammer is a mont important une, but hetetofore no O= 400 Pages .......
henaïve guide te the dûtiom of the office bu beau wmilableý Priae--paper, 50 eut@ cloth, 500 Pages - - - ......
I& oeute. The MuMotpi World, publishers, St, Thom». Blank books of every dSRiptl*O

Ci&c«ws.Guide-la coe volume--eloth, $1.25. order.

'Voters' List 'Porms..
ror Use Of CI«ký Form IZ ---0erkýs notice to parties complained

............ - ............... .......

Form 1--por making printer 8 copy of voters, Form 14.-P--port of clerk when applying for
.................... : ........ . oertifieate under gection 16 .........

Por une Of C10unt3r inds«
Forla 2.-Jcert"le to be endomed on Votera'

List. ý .... ................. ......... Forni S.-Jwlgela order for appointing court oî
bearing of oômpwnte and appeah ..........Form 3. -- 0erks Notice of firmt posting nf
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Form ô.-Notice and andication by voter to Form IO.--Statement of siterationz by Judie on
whom persofis bave transferred property .... fun cheet ................. ..........

Form &ýVotew notioe of romplaint ....... ....... Porm 17.-,Certificate of Judge ...............
Form 18. -Order for payâlent of «*te ...............Form 7-Clerkes re" in eau of appulm and

empl&W to the judge, ........................... FOM 19.-Writ Of eleQution.... . ...... . .......

YOM 9.-Notice, te be posted hy clerk in his Form e.--Order el âmemment of p6tSne omît.
office withý liét d Smêwnts ...................... ted feule Coli.. ............... -e. ..........

FGÊM 21.-Application of jùdge apinst 4eu.
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